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PRICE SEVEN E

BUSINESS CARPS.
A I.FKANDEB CORDON, Commiuionand For-
\warding Merchant* H Water and 105 From it*-,
hulmreh. ' :

"

: ‘ oehll
A TWOOftA In* AttKham* bare returned to theirold rtand,
WartrahJ Frontitrigtt. PiihrtruTgh. octa

lt RKIfKB,Wholesale «uidRetailDnnntUt*,
korner ofLiberty anil ft. ClairatrecU, PilUtror^b,

B A.FAIINKSTOCK k, Co* Wboleialeorul Betai
,Dni?cgi*t*. eorncf Wood-anddih at*. iyl

BAOAIEY- k SMITH,.Whole ttle Grocen, 19 and
a> Wood miret Piuihorgb. . •

G« A-JIcANULTY k. Co., Forwarding and Commij
1 ilon Merchant*, Canal Bakiu, Pittsburgh, Pa.

. i:.: meha

G- ORLAMX) LOOMIS, Attorneyat Low,office oi
, 4ib street, above Sroilhfield. gpt«ly

w*. rot-niu*. , joini w.fetsuta*. js«.w.UAtu**jd
MAILMAN, fc Co* Manufacturer* *t■V/Carriage Springs andAxles, A-B. and Wpnng Steel,

tad dealer* in CoaehTrismniug*ofevery deronpuoit,
manufactory on St Clairit . 'Warubouse 4U }\oodm
oppositeSi. Charles Hotel. . ' jant—J
.'"jdnxcAiin; • • - «.<. jnoirt.

/SABSONfc McflMr.llT, » H- *2“.
k Co..} Wiiolc'talo'drocFpi' COouaUawaitod hot-

warding.wrrUattU, (feator* {n i’rodaee auu n:uimn?n
MBrTu(krnm»;J*xOi«trect,l>«Wwn Wood aw LiwnTt
rimburyWyn.' ~ ; «**K

!TL Importer. and Wholesale and Remil
FaueynndStaple Variety Good*. «g» *»

life Market st.. near Liberty,

C i?UAE*wri sewaix. •
KEWKLI-. attonsevs at Law, offices on

,between lidand 4th sts. . _

IKAZLKTON, Wwlessfe Grocer, east
ruond,' second door from Damon Alie)«•

" 1 junv oaaHAsr.
JKBHART. Wholesale Grocers,
s>td Pitts bure It Msiwlactures;cornrrol
ml st*.,Pittsburgh. Pa.
sn. jsmb* t. BDcarrr.

.UEN'NTTrr, (late English,GallagherA
sale Grocers. Cotnuiitsiouand Forward-
anil dealers'in Produce and Pittsburgh
So.a 7 Wood sU between 3d and 3d su.

dctl

t'SWARTZWELDKR. Attorneys at
;moved their office to the South side of
en Cherry Alley'arid Grant siroei.

♦. ; . ?•' • ■ tp3t£

QHt. lUfcl.
IKY A Co-, Wholesale Grocers aod

i•Merchants, sndAgenislbr Brighton
iot. 67 Water, tnl 108 Front it*,Pitts-

.' -■ • ■ ; fsba

Piano Forte.'Manofarttuer anddealer
Instruments, 113 Woodft,near&th.

• roc
■ • roati a. roasTTin

Co..' Commission and Forwarding
fo. UU Water st, Pittsburgh. myU

FRANCIS ftEf.LEE 8. GreceV,! Commission Mer-
etiAnl, and dealer inProdnce.Cordafe.Oils. kc.,

•A*, No. lMibehyrtreet, near tbs Csaal Basin, Pitts-
burgh. ■;

N.-B. Osktri*-Pitch; Manilla Rope, A*, always on
band. | >• • i ■ - . ntyao

F 11.EATONS Dealer in Gloves, Hosiery. and Fun-
• oy and Staple Tritmaitigs, Market SL, Pittsburgh.

; /2J.AtLAGHER, LONG a MILLER, Bell and Brass
t\jT Founder* and Gas Fitters, 100 Front, between
.Wood and ftraitlifield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

~ Jt7”lligUestprice given for old Copperand Brats.

ceo. xoanax. \ . watsbxix palms*

/2.EOBGE MORGAN A Co; Wholesale Grocers and\jTCommission Merchants, IUS Wood it, Pittsburgh,
Pa. .- ■ . I \ . .. r , • angll

fi EORGK A. BERRY, Wholesale* Grocer and Com-
\JT mis-'iiotj Merchant,and dealerin ProdueeandPitts-
burgh Mtuuiiaeturds. No. 18 Wood si, Pittsburgh.

, o*o. tv. Mmt I x. a aaovrx. l
W. SMITH A 00-, Brewers, Mariners.,and

\JT dealers in (tons, Pittsburgh and Point Breweries,
•Penn and Pin ■ ..

• . jat
/TIBORGE COCtIRAK, Commission and Forwarding
vT Merchant, No.90Wood street Ptitsbnrgh. rtyl7

KNRY WOODS; Briekmaker, Monongahela Riv-
•er.“-An orderipunctuallyfilled. Adarpst brirt-
Itnmgb'the Post Office. • j . •' aPU-tf

-TTILARY BRUNOT, White and Red Lead Manu-
it fae inter, Paintand Oil Merchant; corner ofLiber-
ty and O’Hsra Pttisborgh. i jelS

i*« tfHiUi, * njn* m* jjibuii fib
TBAIAH,DICKEY A Co, Wholesale Grocers, Cam-'X mission Merchants, and dealers in Produce; S'os. fid
Water,and 107 Frontstreets, Pittsburgh. nova

J" '. R- BLACK,'fderchont Tailor, Exchangoßoiididgs,
pSh Clair sb, Pittsburgh,1 „ ; jolOu

TOSEPII'KNOX, Attorney.»t Lav, PUubuiyb.Pa.,
'••' -4l has Tesuracil the practice of hi* profession to his of*

*- j *-• 4»c*; Not7,- Baireven's Bulldines, 6rant st, oeaapied,
, «tontijhi*absence, by T.J. Ikgbnm and J. Chhcty,
&9*- - . ~ ■ - : f-tedAvtf

JOHN D.MORGAN, Wholesale Druggist,arid deal-
er in DyeKinds, Painta, Oils, Varnishes, Ac- No. 83}

'Wood.slrect. one door Soothof Diamond Alley,lPitts-burgh. ' . . jani
fAMES CSRR,:^f n ACo-ftncaI G. Davis,! ShipChandlers, aWi

;TOUN7L/MELLOR,. Wholesale and Retail dealer
' In Music and Musical Instruments, School “Books.
Paper, Slates, Steel Pens, Quills,Printers’Cards, and
Stationary generally, No.hi Wood su, Pittsburgh,
b [E/*RagH boughtortaken in trade. s«p!3

JOHN SCOTT 4 Co., Wholesale Grocers, Forward-
sir and. Commission Merchants,Dealers inProduce,

and Pittsburgh Alanojacture.No. 7 Commercial jßow,
liberty at, near theCanal,' Pittsburgh, Pa. • oetia ■
T/SCHOONMAKER k.C<i.,- Wholesale Druggists,gJVNo. fl 4 W’ood street, Pittsburgh.' .

JOSEPH JOREUN 4. SON. Conuiuiwion awl For-
-warding .Merchants.-No. IS liberty st., (opposite

ajailhfiddst,) Sampson’s Row. ' - ■ . jaufi

JOHN L GALLATIN, Attorney at Law, -Office on
4th «L, Ixnwcen.Urant anil SmithfirM, South nidr,

; Pittsburgh;Pd^'will, alto attend promptly to.burinei*
i in the adjoiningcounties. ; oe2t-ly

JOUN'D-DAYIS,Auctioneer, corner stb and W'ood
WoodstK.i’nuburgb.' ■ * octS

TOHNKT6\' A STOCKTON, DookM-llrm, Printer*;
[ and Ka'IJ Market it,Fllta-

burgh. . ! ■ • : jet»

\ :-X I*. RKADSPBook Stori,;4tfc, dear'MVkel street,
}. ,W« Closteal,ThTtflps>cal.llUtorical,-School, MtaceL.
(’ jancopa, aptf Nletbodm Book* acd Stationary. .aptSC

JW.RdßEftTStiN & CoiBanker* and Rirbanee
• corner ofWood-sad 3d «u n Merchant's

Hotel Bntidings,-Pittsburgh, Pa. ;;
fljrCnrreneypurcliascd at the usual rates, ocill

JOHNUIUEB. Wholesale Grocer,dealer in Produce.
Pittsburgh Manufactures,TinPlates, Ac., Aen No,

S 3 liberty Pittsburgh. • ~ janS

rotra rutm. ‘ Jticn*RDfrurn>.

JkR HXJTD/llate J. Floyd A C0.,) Wholesale
« Grocers,'No. ltd liberty >trseC i fp3 '

JAIQSDALZQX, WbolesaleGrocec, Coonsnsion
Merchant, ~and dealer.in Produce and Pittsburgh-

Manafacturey,—No:y4Watcr jnhlti
• anyaiaU Iron.Work*. • !

T EWIS,DALZKLL fcCovMaaofacture all «t« of
1i Itoiler. Wheat. BarIranand Kail*, of tbebettqnal-'

.1(77 Orders left at the Warehouse efR. Daltell ft
j liberty at, or L. 8. Waterman, Waterat, will receive
! prompt attention. i • •• jyl

i T S. WATERMAN.. Whofeiale Grocer, Forwarf-
; i l i.tne' and Comn»i**ion Merchant, Dealer tit pitta-
: ) burgh Manulaciure* and Produce, Noa. tfl Water bl,
- and ©Front at *27

RMA, *v»*.» .
\ T. AMBKHT 4'SIUPTON,' "WholesaU Grocers,For-
; I J warding and Commission dealers in
; Produce and.PiusborgbManofiictares. Nos. 13and 133

Pittsburgh., -
- ' fcb2X

j sc. d/m'ciu- .’an. aranrnxb. - Was»xm*.:*o*.
It/frGIU. BVSHFIJXD 4EOE, Wholesale Grocers
IfJ. and Commission-Merchants, No. ISH Liberty st,Pittsburgh- j i -iygl'-'

m. aiLR. alt*, none*. • - w*. *. trace*.'

M ALLEN-A Co., Commiriion land’Forwarding
• Merchants, Waterand Front fta, between Wo**

and Market stt. . 1 ' *.

m. anxra. ; 'i .■ c/w.jucxmd*..

fUXFJI 4 RiCKCTSON, Wholesale
L Coamission Merchants, No. l7U,Libsrty st., Pitts-
th,Pa. • • w•' : 'jntlK:

•f. "VfeCORD A KING, Wboleinlo and Ketail IlatahdiJJX Cap Manufacturer*, anddealeniin Fancy* Pur*,-
; corner ofWoodand Fifth au. . jthtt • •

MURPHY, WIIiSON Js Co. Wholesale Dry Goods
Dealers, No. 8 Woodst* Pittsburgh. . sepUS

• ■vr HOLMES A SON, ;No. U Market *t» *eeond
:, ; 0 door from comer ofKourth, dealer* iuForeign

aid DotjmUc BilU ofExchange, Certificate* of Depos-
it, Dank Note* and Specie. •. j

. Collection* made on pit the principal titles
throughoutDte United State*. , I • .'decl7...

OHUM, MeGREW 4 Co, Produce, Forwardinratul
Commission Merchants, No. 0 CommercialBow,

.unerty it, Pittsburgh,Pa. 1 • sp!7 .

x -w. aounaaraa. ' x.-cctanrsox C. H. caurr.

POINDEXTER AtCo., Wholesale Grocer* and Com-
.tai*aion and Forwardingilerebanu, No. 41 Watef

• street. . •’•••• : : • . deelS.
TT)OBEKT»ONA REPP£KT.Prodiiee DealersACor*-
XVmission Merchants, No. 100 Second st, Pinsburgh,
;T>ICIIARDT, LEECH, Importer and Deal*r inXV Foreign and Domestic Saddlery, Hardware and

:i •: CarriageTrinuainc*.ofaif descriptions, No* IDO WoodPlnriurglL: • ~ " apig.
TJICHARD BARD, Wholesale and ReUil Dealer iaXVLeather, Morocco, Shoemakers’ Tools and Pind-

. logs, Tanners’,and Cutlers’ Tools;and Tanners’(Ml,
No. 100 Wood sU Pittsburgh. ; . seplj ,

aoaro -aoamsCT. Viasicat a. *oanw».
"D ROBINSON 4Co- "Wholesale Grocers, Produce
XV* and Commission Merchants, and Dealers in Pitts-
burgh'Manufactures, No. 180 liberty it, Pittsburgh,
TbOBERT. DALZELL 4 Co., Wholesale Grocers,
XVComnnalsskra and Forwarding Merchants, dealers
in Produce and Plttsburgh-Uanamclnrcs, liberty sl;yittsborgh. Pa. 7 '{ febß4

IOBT. A. CUNNINGHAM, Wholesale Orocer,
/Dealer in'Prodoca and Pittsburgh Manufactures,

. TJOBIST MOORE. Wholesale Grocer, Rectifying
.. • XVDistiller, dealerIn Produce, Pittsburgh Maaniae-

- tares, and ail xud*of Foreign and. Domestic Wine*
. i and Liquor*, No. ItLiberty et, Pittsburgh.'
/* -On band a very large stock ofsuperior

! . Old MononfahetdWlu«kejr? whichwill he sold low for
'! • «**h- • • '• ■ 1 mySMy

r-Jko. kSTSOUK. i . j : •j. l- intCK.
- *T> EYNOUDB k. SuER, Forwarding and Comini**ion
i—:J.I/Merchanu. for m# Altegheiry Rirer Tntdr. dealer*

. .*« Groeeriet. Produce, piiuburgh Msnuncturc*aw!5 v ..Chloride oflino. T ; j
The hifhtat prire*,jinendi, paid at (til liwei forcourt-

gE_cif». Xorß<r.or<*ciin and Irwin bi*. janZJ •
!• •V ‘|> OAKFORD & CO4 Comml»*ion Merebinu. JUI.-
'

.*I/,JLV*enr oppowfe J*miihflelrf, Dealer* in Floor,
j--*' ddraifl and Hecdt; af» > Ihnirr, tjrd, Ac. ept-My.

* wueiLitr.: moa. B. WHfT*.
~! CIIACKUJIT, fc WHITE, Whole**!* Dealers in

• i.'_-:K7 F*r*ixnand.Dorn t*ti«Dry Good*. No. 0B Wood »t.,

i , y<tUltirxl». ; ■ fcbt7lf
. A Co.; Wb«»)o**fo Grocer* and
. O Prodace dealert. No. ZEiMarlatairett,between 6th
\ pad ftk, Nonh-»i4e,’Philidelpbia^‘ j . botS

' ■' " "j ■
X

Jjdwxi>idr o
tliburgh

~lt. KtVai
*E»WAMXjiflPM
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IOLLARS.

BUSINESS CARDS.
SA W. JfARRAUGH, Wool Merchants, Dealers iu

• Floorand Produce generally, andForwardingand
ComTwtMtnn Merchants. No. 38 Wood tt, Pittsburgh.

S. CL JULL—(Successor to IliU A Browne] Importer
• and manalaeturef ofPaper Hangings andBorders,

roddsaler in writing, prinung, find wrapping paper.
87 Wood su Pittsburgher*.Ragapnd Tanner’s scraps
purchased at thehigeest market pnee. _ja7

VON BONNUORBT, A Co., Wholesale Grol
eer*,' Forwarding and Coauniwion Merchants.

in Pittsburgh Manufeeture*and Western Pro
/dnee. have removed to their new warehouse,(old stand)
1 No. 3S, st and Chancery Lane. .nov7

SAMUEI/ M. KILK. Forwarding and Commission
Merchant. Dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh manu-

factared articles. CanalBatin, near 7th tt d2l

S*N. YYICKERSHAM. Dealer in . Seeds, Flowers
.Frait Trees and Agricultural Implements, No. 132

Wood st, Pittsburgh. frh2
A BEST, Wholesale Grocers and Comm!*-

I iinn Merchants, and dealers in Produce. No. AS
Wood sU Pltt«l»wrgh. ~ nppj

Thomas Kennedy, Ju Looking nias* Mnnufuc-
turcr, and Dealer in Clocks. Variety

G°o«l*« corner ofWood and Fourth sts, jitf
r. r. roisrnt. n_ j.'ruasTrn-

1' ,P. kOIISYTH A Co., Commission Mrrclianta
•Mealers inKalL Loml>er. Groceries,Produce and

Pittsburgh Manufaciurcs, Ctuml Basiu, Liberty strciit,
Piitsliprgh. . ' tcbli

’ -wml M'cvrcßnoN. ' m’cctcueov.

Wl • A R. MeCirrCHEON, AV*hole*nle Grocers.
♦Dealers io Produce, Iron,'Nails, Glass and

Piasburgh MsnuJuctures generally, l&iLiberty street,Pittsburgh. • jyifl
JOHX P. WICK. DAVID M'CAtniLCn.

TTTICK A MXIANDLEBH. (saeeoaora toL&.J. D.
vf llmk,) Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, dealers tit Iron, Nails, Glass,
Cotton Varas; and Pittsburgh MsnufadturcvßeneraJly,
corner of.Wood and Water streets, Pitnburgh ,

W. ;IL EVRPI(Y inyitef the iadica to call and ?r-
-• {amuiri his stock of French Worked Collars,

some as low as25 cents.
"lITIUTMOIIE 4 WOLFF.' Importers arid Whole-
Tf sale Dealers in Hardware, Cutler)', Saddlery,-

Ac, N0.50 Wood «trcei..PitT»bntyb. * . aptß

W’ VV*. WAIJ.ACE, Mill slooa and Mill Furni»U-
-• ingastablishreeuu No. liberty »U near the

canal. mar2S c
\XT **• ROBINSON, Attorney at Law. has re-
If « moved his office to the Exchange Building*. Sl

Clair st, next door to Aldennau Jones. at^Mlxi

WM. GARILkHD, Dealer in Fancy and Staple
• Dry Goods, No. 7V Market street, Pittsburgh..

nov!3-dly '

X\T • W. WILSON, Dealer in Watches, Jewelry,
-If* Silver Ware, Military Goods, Ac., No. 27 Mar-
ket SL . MOV?

WR. MURPHY, Wholesaleand Retail dealer in
• Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, north east

corner of Market and Fourth sts. autril

J BRYAN, Rectifying Distiller, and Wholesale
• dealer in Foreign and Domestic Wines and Ll-

quota, No'. 1H liberty street, and S 3 Diamond Alley,
Pittsburgh, Pa. iyl7-dly ■
\TTARRICK MARTIN A Co n Bankers, Dealers in
IT Exchange, Bank NotesandCoin, corner ofThird

and Wood streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.' '.novlV-dly
u. w. wtluaio. >nt. x. sutxx

■\irilJJAilS -A SHINN, (successors to Lowric and
YI Williams.) Attorneys andCounsellors at Law.—

Office North side ofFourthstreet, above Smithfield.
febt"«lAw!y

WA .M.-MtTCHELTREE—WhoIesaIe Grocers,
• Rectifyrise Distillers, and Wine and Liquor

.Merchants, alw, Importers of Soda Ash and Bleaching
Powder;No. ICO Liberty sl Pittsh'g, bo.' j&ttSdly

ouvKx BLscxacav. okoelqe * josn.

G BLACKBURN A Co- Wholesale Grocers and
• dealers in Oils, Boat Store, and Pittsburgh Man-

oiactnredarticlrt, hare on hand, at all times, a fall and
general assortment of goods in their line, Water street,
nearCherry AlUy,~Pittsburgh. jinia

DAVtD Vf. OSLL. SLCE&VOX a BELL.

DW. A A. S. "BELL, Attorneys at Law-.'office in
♦ Stewart's Building, Fourth sL, second door above

Wood street, Pittsburgh.Pa.
D.W.’ Bell, Commts;loner to uke Dcpositiotia Ac-

knowledgments ofDeeds, and other instruments ofwri*
ting, to bs used in Missoari.' nvl2-6m* '

JOHN M. TOWNSEND, Druggist and Apotliecary.
N0.|45 Afarket sL, three doors above Third *L, Pitt*-bnrgli,|will have constantly on hand a well telerird as-,

•ortmentof the best and freshest Medicines, which hc'ui uis uvm omu »ilucuitiUCß. wnnii «c
will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physicians
si'ndtng order*. will be promptly attended to, and sup-
pliedwith articles they marrely upon as genuine.

Bj^PhysiciansPrescriptions will be accurately and
neatlyprepared from the best materials, at any hourof
the day or night.
. Also- for sale, a large itock qf fresh and good Perfu-mery. I jnhl

W\ XV.WLSON', Wolch Makerud Jeweller, eor-•literof4th and Market »U. A larpe and well
•elected stock of Walche*, Jewelry, Silver "Wnre. ami
Military Good*. Aiwa?a oa hand, and at regular ras-
tern pricer. Gold Patent Lever, foil Jewelled Watelie*,'
as lowlaa 949;Silver do. Watrhcfe,u lew as sl-f.Genuine Cooper, Tobias, Johnson andotherapprovedmake ofwatches, may be had at advance »• '. vi vr*whr*,’m»y K«nall advance and

jrramed.
flyRae Watch Work done in the (very Lew man-
"• ±

JIliSWETTZERjAuomof atLaw. office orv
• podle J*t. Ctuulea Hotel, Pißkbartb, will ol*o at-

tend promptly to Collections, in Washington, Favctioand £>reencounties, r«. s
I : tern to *

Ulackctock. Bel! k Co., )
Churchk Carolhere, VPiiuburrli.
TX T. .Morgan. > r--oel3dly

Ej\; HENRY, Attorney and Caunrrllor al
• Law, Cit>Ohio. Collections in Southern

d in Kentucky, promptly anil
Commissioner ibr the Suite of
uf Depositions, acktiowleih;*

Curiji. Ciiurrh
Wiliuclt Sf IMvi*. «:K*

>’ORKS, Piiubargh, Manu!'»f
vnmlle Wirk, liattui", Twinr

<>.rp»tCb»m. Warp*,4-c., &c.
I KING, FKNNOCKACo-
! (Succeisor* to Arbucklc* 2* Avery.)

JimS ;i • Pnipricuini.
i I.KDOL'X !( Co- No.;77 Canal street, Xew Or-

l\_% lean*, Agents loti.R Armani'sHitensive Strum
Sugar Ur-finerj. Always on hand a larpt stork of',LoafPowdered.Crushed, Clarifiedand Bastard Sarar«,
in Tjercraand Barrels. Also, House Muin«.<e».

Price* liberal, and a fair allowance made on allMir*
of, orabove SO barrels. uelill

GEO. IV, SMITH Sr Co, Brewer*, Malstrrs, and
HopTValer*. Pittsburgh and Point Breweries, cor-

nerof Barker'* Alley and Pennstreet, and loot of Pm
st„ l*itt*bargh.' Pa-

tt.r. vciio*. a xEuoa. alex. positxt.

HP.AJW NKLSOXACo. Manufacturer*ofHstutnet-
• ed/SboeeU and Spadea, Hoes, linyand Manure

Forks, Ac., Ac. Warehouse, No. It Wood it- ruiv
burgh. , ■ ’ marPl
. Qb. -• T. B. BISHOP, Veterinery Surgeon. can

befound at hitHorse Shoeing Establishment.
JBMU near St. Clair street Bridge. lately occupied
M_2T byMessrs. Carr A Rowland. nrtSl'im

11. EATON, Dealer in Trimming* and Variety
I 1- Pools. Tortois Shell, Ivor)’_and Horn Combs,
WoollenYams and Worsteds, Hattons. Needles, Pins,
Tapes, Braids, Ae„ No. ft) Market street, twiweeti Dia-
mond and4th st, Pittsburgh. v j)t!AUy

ick)Lia)kNbpßESEftVJlS—acasesUndentwd*
assorted; 4 cases Doughty;i!ca»«r* Peach Preserve*;

2 case* Tomato CaUup; fur sals by
nvl3 . ,

i. D. WHXIAMS.

RAO WAREHOUSE—’TbS highest price in cash paid
for good clean rags; also, canvass,baleful*,grass

1mne, bagging, woollen rags, cotton waste. Ac., by
: J. W. CJfADWICK.

dcdC4 e Wayne at., between Penn and Liberty.

DR. DAVID HUNT,
tiinde

Coal* business that be can devote his Whole lime to the
.dutlea-ofbUprofessiou, stay be seen in his cor-
ner ofgth and Decatur streets, between Market and
Perry stt~ atany hoar doringThe day, from fta. ■. till
6r.m.i • - ■ - iyany .

SBW SIIMIHABDW4BB STOKE.
| R. T- LEECH. JR-

’ HOl 133 WOOD ST-i PITTgBCBOD. .

HAVINU replanished my nock from the best lour*
ces, both'domestic and foreign,! take pleasure in-

annoticing to consumers and dea!ers,;Uiai I am pre-
pared to famish them with allgoods Inmy line, or still
belter tetinsthan heretofore.
•Duran will' recollect that dealing “exclusively" in

Saddfery,: Hardware and Carriage Trimmings, I obtain
thereby..advantage* that enable me lo deiy competi-
tion! Cjall, aee, and judgefor younelves. . »pt?

EKGBAVIBO
iftrot sacnnuß radacrtT xxxctmto re s ssmcoa

>UXX**i
M. LEAN#,

Soa Buildings,If. E. Cornerof Third end Dock Street*,
i - (up stein) Philadelphia, .
TflmfEßEeanalways)* had et short notiee-Ms?Iff kudc Max* M*PSxa,ofaU kindjjJlnu* end Fla*
ted Door plates; Seals for Banks, Societies, Corpora-
tions, Ae. Provisional and Visiting Cards, engraved
and printed. Societies in want of Sealsof'offiee, arc in-
‘ited local! aod examine Specimen sandDesign* of the

'rs of Masons, OddFellows, Sons of Tein-
novt*l2in_peraocc, 4c.

TYPEFOVHDar, 0 Gold, comer of Ann at..
New aabicriber •* prepared to funiiah

bud certType and Printer**Material*of ell,kind*, at
abort notice, aad oajtaaonabieterm*.

Proprietor* of .newapapert,who here notadvcrtlaed
for the tubtcriber, who rosy pabliab ihi< notice for three
motto* will be entitled toreceive their pay in type, on
purchaiinffive iinte* the amount of their bill* lor ad*
vertiainr. 1

Old lYpetaken in exebanga for new at 0 ct* per lb.
novfcii ROBERT TAYLOR.

WMATIMBLIN,
. ATTOUSKV AT LAW,

Butler , Pa.
■firm,xiao attend to collection* and all other bu»i-
'Yy net*entmrted to hint in Botlrr end AruiMrong
cutmliea, Pa. Refer 10 .

...
••

: J.kIL Floyd,liberty at \
W. -W. Wallace, &o Uiutb h.
Jaraea Maraball. do j **

..dly| Kay A Co- Wood «t. i j«n7

CjO«PARTIIEJI®MIP— Win. Youngbaling Hit*
; day associated withhim, John K. M’Cunr, the len*

u»r biUnu »ill l«re«nr' ft; “jiJufija luidfr-'h,
». VoflligA Co. %»•»?£{,

J*d. B. M'CVBC.•-J,
-iirM*"vbu?fG k. Co.—De*l«raiflle»U»«T hi*le*, fcc.

TT 143 LiUtty it _ _i
~*■" i»No 78 I'onrthTEA (TOBE-M l omlk

BSeWau, ne.r Wood-All uoamiii™ •/«>““ “Jj
bL**fttltnrV Tew, douo op in «juarter l«h»li, owl oneifelfeie-
rittOWHA CULBERTSON, \>
jLJ cere, and Commiae ion Merchant*,ho. y
•t, l’iurburjb, Pa. OcJiiy^

TAHEB A. HUTCHINSON
rj *)t* w Lewi* IlulcbuifouA. Co, Coiumiewoii Al
t-im.il-.nnd Asenl* of the 8L i-ovi* Wrßi?
finery. No. and Wfront itrecU, Pitliburp*.
JUll __

. - ... .

SMOKF. hut provided myw-lf vrilb a
poodxraokehoruM and careful band*, wellacquaint*

e,j with lbe butineee, and ym now prepared to uuoke
tucat io the entire mirfectioii of iho»ewho may pita
me a call. Chanceae low as any Ijoum in tbe city,

i FIIAB.SELLERS,
detin .No. 17 Liberty «u

izz£££.£2s^

PITT
PITTSBURGH, MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 17, 1848. ! 'VOL, -XY. NO. 137.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION. BOOKS, MUSIC, &c. MISCELLANEOUS. MEDICAL. MISCELLANEOUS. ! MISCELLANY. ,

*

C. JL Daxeshovte*. . . J. ltss»uxi Sin.
CIIIRLES R. DAHBSHOWEBjt CO.

TOBACCO COSBIBBIOIIBKEGH4STS, .
No. S 9 South uud No. 117 Booth Wulcr n.■ 1 PHILADELPHIA: I |

ihe tradeand dealer* generaiir- °*
• • ‘ ifchf

'■ .
.
*EW BOOKS.

TeMcV'
°r UIC HnmaskeU; by G. P.

ftiriet #^ore' E- Howard, author ofRatlin the

AGENCY FOR PATENTS,
__ i WASunoTtnr. ikc. , i-*-vyKNAS C. ROBBING, .Mechanical Engineer and

JLk Agent for procuring Patents, will prepare the ne-
or»*iry Drawing*and Pajk*r» for Applicnma for Pat*
**nt*J and transact all otherholiness ip the line of his
profession at the Patent Office. He con be consulted
on ajlquestions relating to the Patent Laws and deris-
ions iu-lhc United States or Europe. Persons at a dis-
tance desirous of having examinations'mad* at (he
I'airnt Office.'prior to maxing application for a patent,may forward (post paid, enclosing a fee offive dollars)
a clear statementof their case,when immediate atten-
tionwill be.'giveu to it, atid ail the information that
could he obtained by a visitof the applicant in person:
'promptly cumhitmiculed. ' •

’

All tellers bit business must be post paid,antT contain
a suitable fee, wherea written opinion is required.

Otheexw F.strect, opposite die Paiejifpffice.
He has the honorof referring, by permission, to
. Hon. Edmund Burke. Commissioner ofPatent*;

Hon HL Ellsworth, late do .1 do
. IIKnowles, Machinist, PatentOffice? • .

j SALTER’S
4. GINSENG PANACEA!
TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED

LUNGS.—The unprecedented success whichhas
attended the use of the*

SKi.nr.irs imperial coixjh-.syrl'p—n h«
powerto care! Fimßtraen, Ktb. 14^1S<7.'

•K. Fj SnxiKv-—My wtie ha* roryean beensubject
toa dime wingcough, -accompanied with asthma, for
the cure of which *he used different coughireruedjei,
and bad the advice of. the most eminent phyrintau* ia
England, butall xu unavailing. By change I beard
of youflmperinlCouch Syrup, andwas induced to.bay
s Soule-fnrtrial,although I hoi no belief that anything
could remove her complains To my.great *arpri*«t
two doKi'jjtre her immediate relict. She is attune*
troubled with-mcough,-but two tcaspooaafiu of Syrup,
always stops it. lam satisfied,alter a trialof three ori
four yearvithatSeller'* Cough Syrup u the best cough
medicine Utave ever tried either in the Old or New
World. ,i -• Wm. Rurbovkxx,

•' I • Seventh Ward.cityWT PitliUurgh.
The above certificate should induce aJLwfto are

troubled with cough or asthma, to give the SyrOp a tri-
al. Ititnay be.had for US eetiu a bonle. at the drug
(tore or R B SKI.LKRSf wood si.

B) to inform the tradeana uciu..._

Pittuborrh. (hat they hatemade tu :Jj arrangement*
with the Virginia manufacturer* on< the Grovrer* of
the West, \\V«t Indies, and otherpine *. a* will miuro

; a large and cojmaui supply of the fo lowing dewtnp-
liona.of Tobacco,which Will I* *°?d upon as accom-
modating terms as any otherhouse in this city orelse-
where, and ail goods ordered from tf cm will be war-

ranted equal to representation: . |
Havana: i StDomiago; Conn.; l •
Vara; PortoRico; Pctm*a :;>S«ed I/tafto-
Cuba; Iguinl * Florida :;J : hace«
AUSO—Branch's celebrated Aromaile Flag Caven-

dish, with a largeassortment of other popular brands,
omj noaliticf of pound*.6a. ts*, 12*. tOilend 132*, Lamp;
s*. (I*. P. And ilh riojr; Ladies’ Twist; Virclma Twit.
&<•.. «wect and plain, in whole and lialfboies, wood
ami tin. tiigeiherwidi every variety ofarttdebdotwing
to the trailiu I ijeln-my

■r£'e&£,s* F,ule “; ** c »°Wor B.cfc

?£Tb .,\, AISFc ,I‘'i{ 1‘'i{£re llcad- or the Lady of Green andBlue} hr Charley Carey, of the U. 8. N.
slduej- ldl,> UriJe’ br ,he a? llW ofSaxouy; by Louira

Stmihope, nnthorof“Striking IJkrne*«eiO Ar.

Mi»» U«’ie
y,imorSr and A,r* *l"i Mr,‘ "'owltridSß i by

London (juarterty Review.Union .Magazine for December. I '
?,f Jo*cph T »«e-alarge ttjuplv.

of a Kinh’ <rUTCnnB Modfcr’ b>' Ac Btuhor °r ‘History

•i?*rnt^“ InCM <>,f "’oomu** by the Mine. -Hie Old Lonimotlorr;Irr F, Howard

Kaam, or Daylight, a prize tale;hy j 8Robb.
Str Rowland Ashton.u vat; by lady C Unq.

the XIVI'' f* "f Vcr*olUM’ a,“> ll, « Court ofLouis
Flower*Personified, No*. 9 nml 10. ,
Rural Cemetrrie.of America, pah 9.Magazine*. Newspapers, etc.

. IjOmlon Punch and I'irtorinlTime*,per last steamers. '
. Brother Jonathan, l hiladclphia Courier, and Yan-‘
kce Doodle Pictorial*. For rale |,y

.
,

Wht S CALDWKM*.
. 3d at. oppositethe port Oliicc.

•V-BARLY HEADYFORPCBLILATIONll by J. A. Ml. I. J AMFB, Ciiicihnasi.tliefollowingnew and valuableWorks • '

' Doniphan'* Kxpwlition—Containing a sketch nflltc
life ot Col. A. W. Doniphan; the Compicst of NewMexico; Oen. Kearney's Overland Expedition to Call,
fornla; Domphaifr emnpnig».asiun*t ibb Navijor,- andmd-uuparallcled March upon Chihuahua and Duration,and theOperation*of lieu. Price at -tjaaja 1>; with a
Man and Kngravmgv by John T Mutate*, A Dof th*Ist Regiment uf MireoureCavalry. i '

History of Kentucky—lt* Ar.tiquitiei and Natural
Curiosities; Geographical Statistical and Geological
de*cn|mtin»; withanecdote* of PionrenJ jfr,and morethanon« hundred Biographical Sketches ofdi*tin£ui"h-ed Pioneer*. Soldier*;riiiitesmen, Jurists. lawyers, Di-riner, Ac.; illustrated withfony ettcravmec by LewisCollins. 1rol. octavo. . 1

, GINSENG PANACEA -

n all ilie various fonus which irritationof Uie lungs as-
sumes, has induced the proprietor ogmu to call atten-
tion to tliis ! , ,

WONDI2IFCIi PREPARATION.
Hie changable weather which marks our fall and
wintermonths, is always afruitful source of a

j COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, Ifneglected, are but the precursors ofthat fell
destroyer,

cosuMrnoN.

- ! CRAIG, BELLAS fcto.,;
Floor Factors anil Produce Commission

Merchants.

LIKBRAL en»U advances unde on receipt ofr,on-
»i"iimeun Thom shipping loom sddrc** will lm■ paid tiirec-fotirtb* vsluo in adtrnnca in :asu,: by apply-'

ini;to our friend*, ■ .
i; Wslliiicfnnl k.Taylor, Pnui nrgh.
1 Mn«n>. Thos. Itrll & Co., UridgepanJOhio:■ I'hilodcliiliiai May 5, IH-tS. . i mySMf •

IJ. All Prodare cmliiitfcedto n» is nstircd when in
;ihe WarehouseofWallingford ATuylrr. PUubnrch.or-
Ijnour »trtrc in Philadelphia. ■ C. H. fc Co.

_I* GKOItGECOCIIRAS, 7
.Commissionand Forwardlnj; Merchant.

. ■ Ixo. SO woon ST- rrmoent ih. i ,

CONTTNUK-S I* trnnuartngeneral Ciwumuaionbnsi*
nr**, especially in the purchase an lsale ofiAmeri*

Van Maiti|f;tetnr**’»nit Produre, bud in receivingand
|fonrardii)KGood* consigned eo'his cnnfJ A* Agentfor
jtlie Msuufacturci. hc will Itc.'constnntlv,supplied with,
jihcprincipal article* ofPiit*burgh Manufacturs ■> the
'Jowv>t prices. Order,andeinsigninuut*are
;re*pecUullysolicited.. |-i '* • J'-f?

.judge Crunch, Washington. DC; iHon. IIChoato. Massachusetts, VS Senate;
Iloit.-W Alien.Oltjo;
Hdn.JJJ Ikndtn, M C, Missouri;
llok Willi* Hall. New York;
Hon. Rolxjrt Smith. M C, Illinois;
) liul 8 Hrjicce, U 8 Senate;

-i lion. J II HeliV. M C Missouri;
—--Cupt. HMShrie\e, Missouri; j

EraMu* Hfooks, Esq, Pittsburgh. ' raaylB

The 'queslion, iheu, how shall we nip the destroyer in.
the bud? bow shall we get clear ofour coughs nod'
colds? is of vital importance to the pnblic.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found iu the Gioreug Panacea. Inproof of this
we have from lime to time publishedthe ccniCeatet of
dozens ofour best khowu citizens, who have experi-
enced its curative power*. These, witha mass of le#
titnouy from nil parts of the country*—front. T '

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Ministers of the Uo*pt*!, Ac, together with copious no-
tices from the

Sold by-Dr Cum!, sth ward, mild D HCnrry, Alii
rhcny oity.j . • ■ - janfi

SKI.LKR’t? VERMIFUGE.—The RiyoleM of #1
Worm tucditinc*! Jirw Omri,l

i
"

Jan. S, I*l4* J .
ThL< it to'certify (bat artef u*jnj different prepara-

tion*for expelling worm*. I boorhi of C. F.UcUnun, or
New Litboli, two vial*of R K Feller** and
jrnvc the content* of one vial tsUhrre of mp.children.
From the. first, ogctl G yenf*., 1itexpcllcd iiworm*;
from the second, JrJ year*olilj stfc and from the third.
year* pld, lift; making worm* expelledby using
but one.vial. I recommend Sellers’ Vermifftjpv a*
sine am) onh ofthc ino*! effectual Worm mpdieni'-*bc-GREAT ROBBERY—#SOOO REWARD.

‘llie Problem of the Uank ofChester County *rn<
n>i>bcd on Tliur-duy afit-rrioon, Lh-cciiibei iZJ.I, at the
1V>»I Cl*e<tpr Railroad JVj>dt, near die corner Hroad
and Rare stm-ls. Philadelphia,of lii>i trunk or valise,
containing upWanls of FIKfV THOUSAND D0I«*
LAJIS. of tins I Niue, of this bank, amongst which it is
believed, nn: l|iefollowing, Tit

JOURNALS OF TIIF DAY. • ...

.'mbodicil in pamphlet form. and may. he had
.iy of ciur mreiita throughoutthe country.

iiu.ndukw of dottles
have been linedin tbi«city.

„

THOUSANDS AND TRNS'OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe United Stair* and Canada, ami Vrocba>
tense any man to point out a .

SINHI.K INSTANCE
n vrliich. when taken according u> direction*. *nd b«>
fore the lung* had In-come fatally ditorganaed,' it hat
ever tailed to j ', •

•foro the public. Ilicu Moaaow.
Frepuretllaml *okl liy R E SFJJ.EHS,-i\oi7 Wood

street. Sold-by Dr. Ca**el. Clh M Curry. Al-
It-glieiifi WjlliatnJ Siuiih.Teinperanccviilc. jail

One oftglUJO, No.im, dated June 21. lefU-
•* No. hi. datedJune 21, 1.-CM.
“ “! Nd. tW.dated June 3th ISOI.

All endorsed l- Puy to the order ofDreirl A Co.—
Win. W. Jedrihs,*' withthe lettri D also endorsed on
the bock ofeach note. And some ofthe fallowingmay
ii!m> be included, viz:

BoatonRod* of HeatingHotaaca.

MR. (S. DEXTER, ofBoston, ha* arrusicoil and pa
tented’ a planfor hearingbouses, which bus. beer

successfully used in Roston. Ac-and wher-
ever apnlied, ha*received the decided preference ovei
stoves; Funiaees, etc.‘. It*advantages are-i

Ist. Grofl regularity of temperature.
. 2d. Freedom from smoke.

EFFECT A PERFECT RUHR.
'Baltimore Produce CommliilonlHome.

IjMAVAKD CI*AYTOX. Inin S. CtayHon & iSoiw. Z(»
j Ixunhertl Wholewtle Deafer iiilluner, amiCom-

nm«i?n Merchant. Havingfor llielaftt ten year* ileyo-
tnl hi* attention lo ihe talc of Duller, will now reeeivu
Jlutter, Ijtnl,and other Produce Tor natron comniuaion.
nmi flatten'himtelf that irom hineaperi■nce'amt nume-
x«nu shipping cu«tntner».h- will be ab e. lo give »ali»-
inction lo allwhomay consign pnxliice Jo him. : Refer
Jo— ‘ .• ! 1 _ |

Chiu' of *IIXIO. N’o. ID, dated June li>, with the
letterD endorsedon the buck. ,

Ouoof afKhKi, No. 41. datedJune 20, IKM, same leltur
j rtidorsrd. -

On« ofSll*«L N’o. 44. same date.

Why, then, not'd Hat* afflicted hesitate! Why resort lo
the miserable liustruuu, potion up by unknown qidivid-
uals under the assumed uuma of some celebrated pity*
iiciao. and puffed into notoriety by certificates [of per-
son* euosllv unknown! Whilsta medicine of I

Lnpaeallelkdefficacy ;

; 3d.. No unpleasant drynen
' 4tlt. Easily attended toand not liable to get out ol
! ' K

order.
: Cih. Great durability.-
A model and specification may be seen and appara-

tus obtained,at the copper ami Tinware factory of '
. j \V3J B SCAIFK, First *t,

. maySStf [ ' betweenwroqfland market.
lineof iIUKI. No. 01, dated June 3U. I.<H.

111.The Twelve Month** Volunteer, or Journalof a Pri-
vate in the Tennessee Urgimrnt of Oavafry. in the
CampaieitofMexico, during lr4M7, containinganac-
count of the March of the Regiment io Vera Cruz, a
description of tho Country passed over; manner*, cus-
toms. Ac. of the people; .Sketches of Cetup life; ac-
cuurrti of all tii* actidus of other Volunteer Regiment*,and a foil History of Ihe-.Mexicsn Won !-i«t«i the Kil-
led and Wounded. Ac: illustrated by a large number of
correct view* and plans: by ti*o.C. Furbor. 1 volume.
"I?™.-..* . : ' drcl

BOOKS FOR THE SEASON—llluminated
(rt-ius ol Sacred P«*etr\; a splendid imperial S vo„with beautiful illustration* on steel, by Soruin, and INI

illuminated pager by Sclunitz and Sinclair, richly
bound in Turkey morocco and whitecalf, superbly gill.

Tho Christian Keepsake, an annual for 1SJ): with
splendid mezzotint engraving*, by Sartiiu; bound in ar-abesque morocco.

ChrisUnn* Blossoms and New Year'* Wreath forI8ls; a small quarto volume, printed on snow while pa-per. embellished with splendid mezzotint engraving*,—Phi* is by tar the roost Lrautitul juvenile annua) pub-lished in urn.United States. i

’Phrese seven are all the Notes of this bank of the
above denominations that. are now in circulation.—
Some of the following may lie includrd in those stolen,
vixf
One of Ssbu,.No. dated June with the letter

' ,Dendorsed outlie back.
One of $.‘4Xl, No. Cl, datedJune 27,1831.

is 10be bad, whose vouchersare at home,—our neigh,
burs,—many of whom ithe*

snatched FROM THRGRAVR. i

Mciiri. F. W. Uninn& Son;
tii order that litis invaluable medicine may be placed

within ibe resell of the poor aa well the rich, wc liavV
put the price nt

ONLY PIPTT CENTS,

CAUTION TO TIIBPCBLIC.-TLe N. York
and' Philadelphia IVa Co. having nudcr-

stoodUißlggrtainpersonals Pitfcbßrph were claiming
the exclusive right to sell tbeir.Tcai in tlmt city, would
state that they haTe ''abandoned aoruetime since,
thq exclusive agejtcy system, afld that ueilicr Mr.
Javnrs, Douglas*A Co, nor gny other concern ha* a
right to claim any exclusive privilege*with their.tea*.
The general Agent of the Company, Mr. J. R. Htock-
da)e. is now at McMaslcr 4*. Ragle Hotel. liberty st..
Pittsburgh,ready tortcaiveioedere. ,AllTeas sold by
this Company,are warranted equal to. any sold in the
United Elates, and no payment required until buyers
are entirely satisfied a*to thefact- • *

Principal Warehouse of tile Company, No. 35 North
Front street. J Philadelphia. •’ • •
jmUdStawaa

_

M’CAMONT A BOND.

W"\ 7 Card off Thsnkir
E beg leave to sympathize with the person* who.
(daring the abscuce ofour Mr. McFaden .from,

home] on the night ofthe. 6th in*uenteredouroffice
and met with *nrh Imd success in breaking open our
d rawc r*. hat ing-.found butabout 525 Galliopolir, £l2
counterfeit, £5 Farmer’s and Miller's Uank ofHager*-
town, £4 counterfeit coin and about SS,Ob in good cop-
pers. Whiiq w* regret they had so much laborfor
nothing, we must at the same time return oar thanks,
fortheir gentlemanly course in leaving our papers and
books-to little disturbed; a*we believe noirytfry his
been done except what was necessary to satisfy them'.
we nipxo money. We a!»o candidly inform them and
others engaged in the same business, that weaercr had
aud never ekpect to have at any cme time, sufficient
money on hand,to induce any tnan to rob mi. ' This
avdwal may save “Gentlemen of the Profession” much
troohle'in fnture. Wewould be underfurther-obliga-
tions to tho»v(w>io.entered ouroffice, if they wopId in-
form us what- the watchman of the' beat wo* doing
while they were busy. JNO McFADENA'Co-

janl4dtt | - canal basin, petra st.

Win. Mason A Son. j
j ♦* ,V Fhnttinan. I] *• T W. A G. llot-Uns 1Andtlm Meryhaim generally. ; dc 17-lm

One of 9.VXI, Ni»lTo' dated July 3,1“34. ’

One ofSoUU, Nn. 7s. dated July U. L'JH—.l others of
g/SXlenrh. date*and imnibersuncertain.

B. F. Cl'sWaT. ~ > li *. TltUUWn*.
11. F. CONWAY A CO., »•

T>O{nVMOt)TH. Ohio. Comrainxion and Forwarding
L£ Merchant* and Produce_Dr aler»~tilso at lend to iho
Purchase. Stileand Shipment ol' Pig Iroil. Coal, 4c.

• bxfkbto:
: Atwood. June*'4 Co., ' llrown. Hailey 4 Co.,
! Lorenz, Sterling 4 Co., Henry Graff,

j Graff, LintUny 4 Cp., D. Leech 4 Co..
I.yon.Short 4 Co., Clarke 4 Thaw,,

; marlOdly : ddtnuv

No notes of the aliovr ili-nomiimlioii*twill b« issued
by the Bank mltil newplates araobtained. These .ev-
en are all the note*, of SM)O each now iit circulation:
Th>* following are also believed'to be among tba notes
stolen,viz:

just one half the usual cost'of cough medicines. It ia
for sale by ourseems in nearly ever)’ town and village
over the west, who are preparedto give full-informa-
tionrelative toil- . T. WALTER, Proprietor,

Broadway. Cincinnati, Ohio.
ofbreathing!—

This discus* is caused by a paroxysmal construe,
non of the atr cells; n is very debilitating,almost caus-
ing suffocation, DR- S.WEETSEKS PAN ACEA is the
only i-eriain cure. ;

Hoarseness can b* entirely cured by a free use of Dr.
9weets«r's Panacea. '

"

One m SUXi, No. 2riU, doled March)
2:1*17. 1 with tht Utter D

One of SIPO. N'b. ISxtC, same date. J endorsed on ths
One ot siwj. No. CWi, Hept 19, 1 back of each,
thieof $bU. No..*JolS,March 3, lij47.i-

...

Tbs Hank will give a reward of for the recov-
ery of the money, and in proi'ortion for any panthere-
of. WM, DARUNGTON,

Presidentof the Rank ofChester Co; .

/ - DAVID TOWNSEND, Casliier
West Che.ter, Pa. Dec. an, I»47._dlodays

_

jad

/IUPORTANTTO BACOIV DEALERS.
“f , JORDAN A MON, dealers in Bacon and Lard,
tr • nanataciurersof Lard Oih and General Coimuis-!
stoa Merchants, I*-, Liberty street..opposite Sfnilhtlcld.
Pittsburgh. Pa. Particularattention paid to the sale of
Bacon.

JOHN F. PERRY,

‘ Catarrh, or common cold, wbirh, if neglected, -wilt
terminate in Consumption, is effectually relieved and
curetl by Dr. HwMqserVJ’anacea.

Broncbiiis, if unchecked, will effectually lead to
Bronchial Consumption,but a timely use of 1)r. Swest-
ser's Panaceawill effectually cure it.

Inflammation of the..Tonsils or Sore Throat—This
disease often leads to serious consequeuce* trout nrg-
tcct, such Is ulcerationof the throat. On the tint symp-
toms. Dr. Sweetser's Panacea should t>e procured and
used freely.

Coughs and Colds find a sovereign remedy is l)r.
Sweeter’* Panacea.

f!.ate tlfihe firm ofMalcolm Leech 4 CoJ
jWXuolcsal*Grocer, Commission 4 Floor

Merduat,

DKALini in all kind* ofCountry Produre,Copper,
Tin.TW Plate*,Tinner*'Tool*, Zinc.Lead. Rumis

Sheet Iron, Iron and Nails White Lead. DyeStuff*,
Cotton Vania, Sail. Ac., and Pittsburgh Manufacture*
generally, coraerof liberty and Irwin atreal*; PiU*-
tiuryh. Pa. : !

l£7“Lib<?ral advance*. in Caih or Good*: made on
ceittigwnenuof Protlugr, Ac. i tnys
a. UCIBACt LOVE. C.'T. U»tTtV. R. B. UAHPTOS,

„
LOVE. MARTIN & CO..

GeneralCommlaalora and For*
j Iwardltig Blarcbaots* }

xoi <S arEAR'e U'ItARP, BALTIBOaK. >
> Refer to— (• • i
j M. A|le»4oo. ipittshVh'
! .Hampton. Smith4 Co;, J gn,
| Davison. Saunders 4 Co, )
; John R Randall.
• oc-M Hugh Jenkins ) ‘jdAwJy^

ThrPoeUenl Work*ui Oliver Goldsmith, M. B withnumerous exuisite design*, by the Etching Club, in va-
rioua styles of binding.

• Thompson's leventy-eeven desirn*. by/the kiching Club, in styles ol'binding lThe Poet* and Poetry of America; by fL W Gris-
wold. /

The Poats and Poetry of the Ancients, bv Wilhai
Peter, A: if.; superbly bound in Turkey morocco;spiel
didly gilt.

WilTu’s Poems, in various styles of binding
Gray’s Begy illustrated.
Hsinan** Poetical Work*, u> variousbhdings.
Lord Byron** •* •*

-

Shakapuare's u *• «•

The Poetical Works ofThoma« Moore.

J J AS. have made arrangements as heretofore,far
smoking and packing bulk meat and bacon, the present
'season, uud their long experience in this business gives
them BV>uraiifrl ofgivingsatisfaction to thosa emrust-
me such bu.itio* to their can*.

Pneumonia.Noth*.—A very fatal disease, resulting
from a violent cough and cold on a debilitated or bro-
ken down constitution; aged persons an subject to it.—
Dr. hwceier's ,'Panacetv -should be used on the first
symptoms, which are a rough orcold.

Night Sweats.—This debilitating complaint will meet
with a timely check, by.using Dr. Swcctser's Panacea.

Consumption.—tfmi the first appearance ofconsurap-'
live symptoms, which are a pam.m the side and breast,
cough or spilling of ULoCkL ifDr. hweetser'* Panaceais

freely used, no danger need he apprehended.
When th* Lung*, the Windpipe, or Bronchial'Tul»es

Iwcorae clogged op with phlegm so as to-impederevpi-
ratiUn or breathing, Dr. Sweetser's Panacea, which ia
a powerful Expectorant, should t»e taken according to
the directions.

There are advantage, to bo derived from smoking
meat in Pittsburgh, withwhich allmay nstbe anjuain-
leib

, j
It may be -sjupped loose from any point lielow with-

out injury- and after having been smoked here, can be
forwarded to tbs eastern cities,either by wagon uf by
•■Kiial, without transhipment,where it almost invariably
arrive* 111 finrj condition, tfnd generally commands ihn
tiwhesi market prices.

•'it y ihi.arrangement there is a savin;; of casks and
freight on the Mine, which are unavoidable expenses
when* Huron intended for eastern markets i» smoked
nt points hehfw. not taking into account the tact that it
arrives in much better order than when packed mca*!,* li will.also be borne in inind thst-Pitubargh is
our. of the best jioutuin the Unionfor wiling Huron.

UaUadt andother Po<rm», by Mary iiowin.foam* by Amelia.
Headley's Sacred Mnuuttiin*.
The above, mtha ptcat varietyofothernewwork*,

in splendidstyle* ofbinding, suitablefor fi|> bo4k«^_ior
sale byj j. n. Ltmovß. c. vr. AKOEBaos.

J I .ate ofPillsborgh. Pa. LateofNashville, TVnn.
: LEHMER & ANDERSON-
DLAI.KKSIX COTTON, FORWARDING 4 COMMIS-
! ! SION MERCHANTS,

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON*.
Booksellers, for. M&rkrt A lid «*.

Valuable Standard Won't
Influenza.—Thisdistressing epidemic,so prevalent In•

our climate, is speedily cured by Dr. Sweetaer’V Pana-
cea.
"Price £1 per bottle, or six bottles for £5.

I‘orsale by Will. JACKSON, -At Liberty *t. sign of
the big boot , novfaaly

io. Srnosr afaurr,above bjuudvvat. cuicnrßATt; mtm.
i Refer to Merrhant*generally, in Pituhurgb *ptf> BRANDED ENCYCLOPAEDIA—A Urtkeary of Sei-ene>, (iterators udart, eocapnnngUwbinary, detcnpliuaud Kieoiifiepruxiplnofrr*ry branch of liuaukumlcdp--withthe dtriralioa md dtCsibuaof til the Ujm iu greeral

me,rdiled fcf WT Brtttde, FK M, #e. lll«»l«tcfj byau-
acron* cssrtyiofioa wood.

Mora*’* Norib Amentia Aths, eootunlog beautifully col-
ored map* ofNorth Amrries,Cutads Ewt, Canada M*u,Nora Seatis, Nrw Bnwswick, Noithem Tram, New Mri-
icc, Florida, Tens, CtUCuiiit, Mnieo, Central Auer*cs,Yueatm, JFrat India IHamit aadslt thcfltaUs.ud Tcrriio
rits in tie Union.

xrmocn.
Jam". C IfollACo. J Ctmiisinwii.
J I' CaiuptiCll. Chiliicothe.

. K II ilurlbuiA Co. New Albany, Iml.
Tcusdale.A Malone, St. I-nuia, Mo. decS.Sm

IMPORTANT. TO TIIE LADlES—Chinese
Hair Cream, a mtyehless article for the Growth,

Hrstity aud Restoration of the Hair. This Cream,
when once known, will supercede all other articles of
the kiiulnow used. When the hair is dead,, harsh,
thin, unhealthy, or turning grey, a few application*
•will make the hair soft and dark, andgive it a bcatiful
lively appearance; and wtll also make itretain n* live-
liness onu healthy color twice as longas all tbc preps-
ralion* which are generally used. Every 1 lady and
gentleman vrlto are in the habit ofusing oils on their-
hair, shouldat once purchase a lioltte of theChiuesa
llair Cream, 'as it is so composed that it will net injure
the- h.-ur like those other preparations, but will beautify
it. and give perfect satisfaction in every instance.

fVr testimony l<> it* very superiorqualities, see the
following tcuer-irani Hev. Mr. Caldwell.
Hendcndtoti It Stretch, Nashville.General’Agc«i* lor,
the Western Slate*;

• HARDEN CO'S. PASSAGE AND
OFFICII Persoiw brou{ht

by this agency upon reasonable terms,
from any punid'Eugland,lrriand, Scotland. A tVniri,
and m Packet!Ship>tonly.- Foreiyti Coire.-jvon',|erit« and
Agents of the llmisli (ioTeniiTuni hsve trrquenlJy cau-
tioned Emigrant* at home and their Inctiil. iit Amcnca,
Agntn.t ilie frauds pracu*cd upoit them, and have al-
ways referred to the well known, house of.lfsßhCVi A
Co, a* the right placefor all fn anpl), if they wished
to he treated with punctual:!)-and Lmdhrts

Parties whoadvertise theinsrlvcs sob- Agent* for the
Black tinll lane, state what t. untrue, and iliusdeceive
Urc puMlct as wv pnnrssiiv bu Ajo-niv m« or.lr ofthe
Klack Hail iJitr. !>ut every othergood Lnie, jikl also [
for (.'nitard's Sufatn lane.

Knl’i PcriUns—THf Lulery of Ike I‘writaM frr-ta the
reformation in !il7, to the mulutrooof 17®,eompefoug an
Mcponl of their principles, Ac,Ac, by Daaict Ifni,M A,rtfised by John O Cbont**, M 1),with bins jnwtraiiiaisteel;In tnotolumes /

. The use of the Dody in' rtlatino to the Mini/by George
\Moura, M U, member of theroyal culie<e of f\yueam*, Ac.

JnvcnlU Worlu. yj ; '■ .
JFealth and IForth- or which Bahts the Ukttnrj pop-

ular Juvenilework. "

Peed*of UieSea,beingaflketing narvatieutofsnipwrtekj,
Hassell’s Speaker—The JureaUr Speaker, rompruing,

elrarsUry rules tod nerases UMlrdamatirn, with n selee-
tion.of pirns hrfractice.bj FrancisT Bussell, instructor in
durationttPfinertoo.

CRIB BITING.
Horses. sometimes contract the habit of

biting,their mangers, or whatever hard sab-
stance they canlay hold of. • The habit tw
suits in considerable' injnry toThe animal,. illconsequence, as is commonly supposed, ofhis sucking or drawing iri air.”. Mr.Youatt
sars-iho cnb-bhing horse is
subject to the cholic than other horses. He'
says, also, that" this, is one of-those tricks
which are very contagions and difficult to
cure. The habit is so inveterate, that.when
horses addicted to it have been -turned to
.pasture for.the purpose of curing it, they
have been known, according toh&. Youatt,
to gallopacross a field, for the mere purpose
of having a gripo at a rail. Mr. Y. suggests
that a strap, buckled tightly ronnd the.neck,
by compressing the wmd-pipe, will prevent
the horse from “ crib-biting. • -

•Wells Lathrop, Esq., of South Hadley,
Mass., had a very valuable horse,-which
had this habit for some time; but by the use"
of a small strap, fastened round the' neck
just so tight.as to bearon'the windpipe, he
is effectually prevented from biting, and the
horsiLiis not in the least injured.—Jftxmy
Cultivator. .

Sicht Drafts to an) omuam paynhlo nV nriy of ilie
tiruiwlirsor-ilie Provincial or Nulional Hank* ot Irc-
lind, Kovland, "semiund. Ac. Wr draw our own Ex-
change. wr do run lake uiniiey and send ato Uic I jitt
to gel m,iucm.r ris* torrmil, vil-reliy causing mislnke*
anddelays I>i> the Umk. f., Ac. cull upon us, nnd we
wilt acCommodAt** ilieniat New York rates.

letter from dm Uev. TL Caldwell, paitor ofthe l*re»»
byfettau Church. Puin-ki.

,Mr*»r», Hetsler.lioi; A Strrtrlt—Gentlemen: I take
pW«ure In adding ini’ lenitr.ony iti favor of the eicel-
lefn prrpnraiion rabid l>r |*nri»h'» Chine** Hair
Cream—u»r nbolit two yvara ago,niy hair wni very
dry. bnitiy. and di«|K>*t‘d to come out; but having pro-
cured :i I«.4i!cof the Crruui. mu] u-cd itaccording to

tl\c iny hair i* mow tort. ela«nr ami hm
to the head. Many balnoin* mid oil* Were applied,
rarli leaving my nttir in ■ \vor«c elate thanbefore.—
Tlii*Crnmn.'Mutwever. ha* met hi}' expectation*. ,

A* nnlarhi I«* for thcToilri, my wire pivei it .preiVr-
rjic-nvlf ulioli;« i*. hi in? d> [irately perfumed,mid not

Tlx shore work* received udfee sale by
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON

•11 Doc-kwUrn,eor aarkrt *ud 3rd «t*

DICTIONARIES, Greek, English. Clas-
sical,*c.—

Afithoit'*Classical Dictionum
JOSHUA KtflilNSfiX, latropean Ag‘t.

C:U *t, one door l-elow wood.
iHetiafiaiv uft.n-rk jikl Ruiuaii A'in<pi:ii--'< CO-PARTNERSHIP.
I r«***’L>.ri!ti:iarj- itnJ rmppieuisnt. ini»,rnn:ifiirt Urp>

. Writer'* Octavo Ihrimr.ar)'. rr vised edition;

L WAN 4 kV.VM'.itV buv.i mi. day s»on.inte.l•J i witif them in. Ihe ll.lrdwnre !m»me»». Pmlip Wil-
son Pint IVlnJtil fire.'e. Tim *t;.'|e <>l linn vstli here-
otierbe l/.gan. Wil«o« A Co. Thi* nrrangraient ren-
der* it drtirsldt* in rlo-e tbe old t>uc|nr*ia* »oon a*

p...*ihte ; All |(<T«ru* who«»* haliititirs have matured,
nre e«t<ertallv riujue.te.l in piakc immediate payment.

■lt.poTil tu rancidity ’Hu- Inuirn rupcfiaily will 6nil
iltf Oiiiir*!l Crrum to l»e a iloidcratum in their prrpa*
ration* tor lb«* niiir.L Reypretmllv. Ac.,

k'ata>ki. Jan. 7, 1.~47. H. CALINVELL.
UT'JmjIJ wholesale mnl mail, in John

M.. l'own»r:nl. No. Ai Market frcct, tutil Joel Mohlrr.
corner of Wood nml Fifth fin'd’. jnHif,

»r.'« and Walker'* lactiui. .r)
Woferstri '» Dinintinry;
Ijddoi: and S.-ntr* Greek Leurnn,
RnlitliMin'.Grrek ufNcw Testament,

Atiiswnrih'* I<ayn l>cu>vinr>.
(Irrmruwr and Tibbin'* French Dt<-norniry

PiUriiurgh,' Jin., t. tel J .

JOG AN, WILSON & CO.-lmporter* and
j WlmlAule Healer, iii Foreicn on.l IV>nie»tn* Hard-

« air. Cutlert", Saddterj. Ae-1549. Wrval siieet. I’m*-
burgh,are nv'V iuily prepared with a reeej)Uy ■mpnrt-

Buck-. Thetilojiral DiAioiiiiiv;
Union Uil.V lh.-iio.iarv; ' '

CIOXSVnPTION AmiKBTED-*Toihowu-
/ Uictert with fix-tutf' ol U;« lump.—This i* to certify

to tlio*e nlHicird with (he Ct=t premonitory »ymptDm»of
Coiivurnplion. ihai I Wave hern laboring lor veveral
year* vsuli a bmilchi.»on*riei»of(Ue tbronland hoarw-XUi'bi iuin Calmer* tHrttonney. Ire.. Ac.

Tin* abovr, with a general n.MirtniriittuTbrolni.'ira!,C*la>Mcal. Mivrlianeou*. and Sunday t-ctu**! liunk*. al-
way* on hand mid for «ab* low. by

••li.sinek ot Hardware, Cutlery, Ac., la offer ver> great'
irdu.'fiiieitt* Id wolcm butern. beme ilrienumed to
I'ompeti in prt.-C* with nny of file Atliuitie eillea. AU

on hand an nten.ne a«orti<i.ol of i'.tt-buroli
Hardware. »|ei Mnivrl*. Spiuli's, Fork*, lloev Vii.e*.
Ae.. nilof v.liie.li will l<e >old at tbo fo't.ct iiiitnuiae-

I uM-t) many medicine*. hut found no reliefin
any preparation j>i nKJirnif, until 1 made u*eoflllL
Kl .Xa.VS KXl’I '.CTOHANT KKMKDY l have
(wen ur.jitc thi* valuable medicine fur ►cveraJ yrar*,
and lind it u> relieve whemTff I make u*e of
it. My occupation a* an Auctioneer, which keepr- inn

almost ronrianlly etijrascd. cnu*e«iuy ducate. at time*.
ti> tveonte ter) alarming. when 1 at oitcc procure tbi*
mrdicine. I, therefore. take pleaaure in uinkiagthi*
pithltc *tn!rinrnt, that other* affected vvitti disease of
the lung*mut e.ipectoruiit organ*. may know tlio vir-
in-* <>f tin* "all lijahm? remedy. ' mid may be cured
I hare rrcfitninrndcd l>p. Duuc.-iif* Kxpeclonmt Retne-
■ft to inanvof my triends.aomeofwhornouc their live*
lo this njedieiur, JAMKS HKVITT.

Hmner»et.Ohio, Oct. 13.1M3.
The proprietorof the above medicine wouldat«o re-

fer lo the under*isiii*d perilous who reeidr in l’erry
county, on whom nny pcr*»m limy call upon and l>e
convinced that there nrr virtue* found in the above
medicine that cannot be eioeHcd:

Itavidt'ulbcnwm, Smnenu-i; l>r, tl.Stone, do.: I-Van-
ri« (Jobber, Jacki-ou.'ip.; Mr. larmier, <to.; (;<•<». I’ol-
t.ert., Saltlick u»\vn«bip, Jcrrud' Davucyti, Hopewell
township... _

UK. HfNTAXX WESTERN OFFICE., 150 Src-
nmnre nrrel, Cincinnati. Ohio J ;

KI.I.UriT A F.NGU>H,
dcA 2ft .Market «t..between 3d A 4lh
i SS I'ALHandGIFT COOKS KOH THEj\. Hi »MDA YS—Lratlrt* of Memory, an ilbimtiuOrd

Annua) lor I-)!-, cdilrd by Key nr 11f.h.atc*. >l. D
The Charm. a «<rlr» nf limeefu! andelegant colored

Group*, dr-ugncdclare**')-lor thi*work.
The Oflrnng of Beauty, a present for uIIv**on*. rm.i

belli-|ir.l w ith elevenengravings; edited by Antrim W
J»awrence.

BUTTER CONSUMED IN LONDON.
Buner watt' unknmm to the undent.

Greeks anti Koraana in cooking. The an-
cient medical writers do not mention it as
an article of food, though tliey, as well as
writers oh agriculture, have given us partic-
ular notices of milk, oil and cheese. It is
very little used in Spain, Portugal, and tho
south of France; but in England .its con-
sumption is very both' for food and cu-
linary purposes. It is believed tiiitT in Lon-
don the yeariy consumption for eatdt -indi-
vidual is no less than 2$ pounds;-and' sup-
posing. the metropolis, to contain^t,4so,ooo
inhabitants, the total consumption would be
16.83D.t0n5. Add to tliis 4,000 tons for vic-

tualling ships,-'and we amvd at a total of
21,000 tons, which, at ten pence per
would bo worth $8,002,400. .

It is estimaled that a good cow will pro-,
duco in a year. 168 pounils of butter; on
which calculation, 280,000 cows would be a
requisite for the supply'*of London market
alone, in'this one article of food drid luxury.

DISSOLUTION.
ro-parbirx-nip of ihe. a>ui<*rrd>er*, under the

J. tinu oi )inirtiin-<>H A C». is thi* davdiv.
w.lvrd by liiulualconsent. Either of u* W)l! attend to
(lie MMitrinrii! ol the liii»ioe*a of the tinn, *nd two Us
namefor that purpose.

Friendship'* Offering; • Chnsima*, New Vrar. andj
Birthday present:

LEWIS JUTCHINSON.
JAMES A HUTCHINSON

The Garland, ar a Token of FriemUhtp. a Christina#
•ml New Year * Vrcsem. for l*-!*' cb-PARTNKUSIIIK

ThefJift of Friiin!*bip; a token ofRemembrance, for
"I". • *'l-
- Gem for IM-; edited by Father Frank.

r |V|lE nndrr*ijj«»«!have tin* day funned a ro-pattner-
1. *hip. uiiH.-r tl»efirm ot jatw* A. HiurhiiiMinAEo..
or llte pur|H)-o .ifcoiiliiinliig Ihe hu«ine*» iier.'tofri'e
■arrie.l on l>) Out* t'o., andeolirit 4 con-
inunnee of the patronage hitherto eiieitdrd to the
liiifr. JAMES A Ht 'ITIIINStfN,

LEWIS U HUTCHINSON.
TVtsburgh, Jdn. 1. I 4*!".

Christina* liloAwnn*oml New Year* Wreathfor P-4*
Thomimm’s Nnt*nn>, illuMratcd, Harper * edition.
Boudoir ltolany,or the Fitrior Honk ofj’l.nvervrntn-.

pri*ine «he hUlory.de.nenptMin anil roturod Hnerivtng*
of 24 Erotic Flower*. WiUI Howe r* of America. and
lit tree* with iron; illustrated with ti>u i.iitrating^,'

Thd'Twk. ami other Form*, by WutiCmvyjcr, with
numerousillu.tmliori*; Turkey morarro
: -Camptwiir* I’netieal Work*; illustrated, Ac.. Ac. .

Togeihet null a large anil splendid a**omnen| Of Ju-
venile Hook*, with colored engraving*, man) oi'i»hic|i
are ju*l published. I'cr «U*> at the Hook More of

ELLIOTT A ENGLISH.
dc2o 3ft Market »t, between 3.1 Alth.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
Jpk. THE *ubecril*r» linttnc reeeutly eotered into

. nartiHohtuutidrr ibr.iiuiirof Gallagher. Long.
PMK A MtlhT. tor t!ie piinnHe of carry ing on the Hell

Bias* Foundingand (.o* Fiiting husiur*" in
»M il« tiranrtif-k, have fiikeit die »!and lomicrly oeeit-
oied t.y 11. fi'allnghrr. No: VO Front utrret, lictwcen
Winat and SmllhbeM »t».. whore they nrepreparedto
exrente ull order* lur Bell*. HritM Casting*, ot every
dr*i-ripl'on. aiiil 4io« Fitting* with uraines* and des-
patch. Sicnuiboai johbinepromptly attendedto.

Sold in I’lttutnirgb t«y WM. JACKSON; lilx'ftjr
«j., head of Wood at.

(
. opUMAvrS.

rpiiiT"most astoukoTno" discov!
X KilY—A A Miracle'■! A Wonder!!

—To cure Eruptions end Disftßaicment* of iboSlftn,
Pimple*. Freckle*, Sunburn, Sail Kheum, Scurvy, Sore
llrnds, Ac.,Ae. ■'

Four yeur* apt last August, the capital©/ France
wn* astonished in consequenceofa discovery made by
an ItalianChemist. Many doubled—itmined almost
an impossibility :tbat anything made by the hands of
man, could have Such (insular power*a« thatclaimed
by. Antonia Ve.sprini for hi* invention. Many clawed
him and hi* invemion as a humbug, {and. ala*! many
rodllab- pcraoaa without tryjig do tbo ramo now.] at
length, after Lestin* it in the hospital*, tho Medical So*
eiety of Faria (the beat chemist* in the worldjdelivered
the following report to Signor Vesprini:

“\Ve have now minutely andrarefully examinedtbe
aingular invention of Vesprini. We have analysed it*
component pari*—we have used Uin several caseload
we hesitate not to pronounce it (the Italian Chemical
Soap] n,* agrrntblessing, and a Holy wonderful reme-
dy tor out eutaueouseruption or disfigurement of the
skin. Its inventorwe consider the tnw philanthropist
of sufferingmankind.

(Signed)
*

READTHW

Books for the iiolidays-in ELE-
GANT Botany,'or Ihe far-

for Bookof Fluwrn.
The none, or Offering'*Girt; 11} steel engraving*. • f
American Wild Flower*, in theirnative haunt*.
The Snow Flnkei . v

, It GALLAGHER,
S A. IdING.
P. H. .MILLER,

N. n.-The tiiteitttr.ii of Mf«'liinUt» andFjiginrer* i«
invited io' onr onti-attriuon metal, for a reduced price,
which lias hc<tn prunounrcl »upenor lo ltabbil'i by
nuniber* who have used luith. Steaiuhoul builder* and
the jMjhlic,gendrally, nre aim retjue»t«| to call atul cj-
rniiine 'imr superior double bclioii Force Pump*, for
stcbmltoal and doniestiruse.

No Time to Rcid. —\Ve all find time to-
do whatever is really a gratiticalian to us;
and hence the ’complaint of no time is in
fact no taste for reading,' Let' the 'same
thing, or the same duty, be done punctually
at the same hour every day, no matter how
iiksome'at first,' and it will becomeJpleasant.'Eveiy man ;has-time to read a faw para-
graphs in a newspaper during a rainy day
oi; a winter evening’, or sometimes when
waiting for lus.iueals. The most industrious
persons fin'd lime to read, and it is only theidle and trifling who can rntd-nb time toim-prove themselves by reading. *

-j.- ; . j;

Myni* add othrrjTalr*- i.
The Poeneal Work* of Fit* treen llaltoek, now first

collected; ilhutrated with tteel eiigraringv. Ju*t pub*
liOied. -

. The Seasons; by Jam** Thompson. wiihencmveil il-:lustrations. Anew and mo*t splendid edition; Tuikey
morocco mid other binding.

The complete |/ondonEdition of Robert Hnrti*'Work*;
containinghi* i>oern», song*. and corre*)«ouJenei'; illu*-
Hated, Ae., Ac, Virtue'*edition,« vo.

GALLAGHER, LONG, A MHJ.ER.

The rmnpUte I'oetirnl Work* of Jaiiie* Montgome-
ry, Moore. Byron, new edition; Souihey, Cooper. Mil-
toiuCainptieU,Scort, Ta**o. Hetnnti*, and other
rariou* ediliot.*,and in variou* bimling*.

Ilanier'*illu*|njted Hhnkopenre. in ft »plendid vol*. f-
The above, with other*, and a large tupply of Juvef

title book*, for oale by J. K KK-kl>,
dc-ZJ 4th it., near Marker

DISSOLUTION— Hie piutiierslup hitherto ei!*t-
ing under ihe style and farm ofWtghlman A Dal-

cell, i* thi, day di*-.lived by mutual con*ent, John Dab
cell Imvuig ditjHMcit of hi* enlite intertill to 11. Wight-
man. Tim tiusine** ot.i(ie late hrin will be settled by
II Wightman, Who i« ntultonred to use the name of tha
late firm for Unit pur}>o*e. ||. WIGHTMAN,
.pdArt'Jw Uvily I '471 J. DALZELIY

LEOPOLD DUPREY
• President"

New Booltt Jnat neeelved.
upon by Jancway. one vol.

Charnoek'* choice wort* by l,yniinfflon, I volfw
ICoiiieinciileneen of the Old !aml NewTe*tameiil, ,

1 by Kev. J. J. Blunt, B, 11. one vol. Bt-2o
Clmlinrr * Mi*cellanie«. Focmm H**ays, Ar. l-^ 1
Select work* of Jam**,Vettn.l Wilton. Phillip* and

Jay in one large vol. for tliolow mica of
Tlie Free OliurrhPulpit, 3 vol*. J

Modem Infidelity, by Stnuekcr;
IdfrofDavid, • **"'•

Daily walk with God, Matthew Strong,
Circle of HutuanLife, by Tholuck, phl" :
Metnnir-ofCliarlou* Elizabeth, le

THE Subfcribcr is now prepared to manufactureall
kind* of Ootton and- Woolen Marhineryj'ht.theshorten!
notice. Orders left at Engine Shop,cor-
ner Iffberiy and Witter ttTcet*, will meetAvith prompt
attention- 11. WUIUTMAN.

!>eacok st., between Federal ami Skuduskv *u.,
spe.ri.lly_ • _

-Allegheny ctt)-.
. DISSOLUTION.

' From the inrcntorhimself u the nreaeot Proprietor.pAinh Nov. 4, IM#
Inconsideration of the aura of S&BOU, I have dtvul-

ted lo Mr. T. Jones, residing inthe city of New York,
N. A., the whole process of manufacturing, together
witha statementof the ingredient* composing ay Ital-
ian Chemical ttoap- lie is to manufacture itfor tale in
the United Naina only, andto ha«e th&nriTilegeof na-
ming ii“Jones’ Italian Chemical Soap.*’

WiUicu: llenry J. Holdsworth.
(Naned) ANTONIA' VESPBINI

Qguyo]J by \V JACKSON, at hla Patent Medicine
Warehouse, HI Liberty itreet, head of Wbod, at the
sign of the Big Boot. jtfl

. The only place in Pittsburgh where the GENUINE
can be obtained.. All other* arc Counterfeit.

Sauva im Hoasts.-«Thist trpu,bleaoix|a- '

complaint is easily arrested- by. -mrnng ijt'-
teaspoonful of the flour.of. sulphur with
salt which may be given to thera from time
to time. There liave been many specula-
tions offered in regard to the cause or origin
of this disease, but none that appears to bo
satisfactory. * &ome 'attribute it io loMia—-
others to bad hay, and others again, to .
white, clover. But whatever may be Its ori-
gin, i%comparalively ofsmall consequence, .
provided \ye possess the'rqeans of cure.—
Gcrmantomi Telegraph.

II|IE rn-pnnnership hereiolurc e'xi»ting betweenthe
, *ub*cnl»:t* under the firm of Williams ADtWvnrtU,

w#> dissolved on. the l*t instant, by mutual consent.
J S Dilworth. to whom the settlement of the old busi-
ness i* entrusted, will continue the wholesale grocery
business at the old Mauri,-N'U. 27, wood st.

WM. H. WILLIAMS,
jrm4 JOHN 8. DU.WORTII

Ploughs,Flongh Caalinga, Wifon Dox*

RUBERT* HAI.U of the old
firm oi R.A S- Halt, i* manufae-

. luring inrge quantiliesofPlough*,
Pfoagh Ciuiind*, Wagon boxes, Ac., with the improve-menu of the lVacock, illitjohi, and other
Plough*, ofthe latest and l*c*t pattern* now in use.Warehouse;! Hkl Liberty street, Pittsburgh, opjiosite
the Hay Smlii; Fortnry, in Allegheny city, near the
Cotton Factord of Messrs. Ulackstock. Belt A Co. .

;j . ► dcltly

The work* of Franci* Turretine in the original I«at*
1 in. to be complete in 4 vol*; II vol*. now ready.
WilHrf'l’ocitralworkainsitlendidTurkey Morocco.
; The nlwve with a great variety of new book*, ju»t
received. FiridfrlT A. ENGLISH. •

jalirt \Pott Copy] sfl market *l.between Udand 4lh.

TVrALUADLE Kew Year’s Prcicnlif
V Wavcrley Novel*. S 7 voluSne*, Idmo, itlurirated;1 -

’
« 5 fvo '

Mr*Sherwoo«r* Work*, Id vol* 12mo. illuriratcd; [
Mi*<Edgworth's “ B* “

'
Hortier'* Family I.ihrnry. IV2 vol*. compete; !

do Boy'* dndfJirl* ,l “

•
Work'* ofSbaketpenrc. 7 vol*. Hvo, the beautiful Bo«-
I tonedition, Bnely bound ; I
Butler'* live* of the. Saint*. 4 vol*. elegantly bound ; j
Hannah Moot'* Work*, 7 vol*.
Imploring Ki|»rdiiiou, n vol* rnyntl Sr«* ;
| do do •6 do do do I
Brilwlr F>«nyt»ts“ vol*. Turkey i,tor. hack*. ;
I The above, locethar with a large acriirtmrnt of ele*j
limitly Uiund family nud pocket ('oininon:
prayer, nilm?( » and bimliug*. nilof whirh will'll.* ■old;

lUiver thanever offered in thi* market, m the old Miami;
Jf ' KAY A Co j
\jj,l cor 3d A wood et I
1 PIANOS I PIANOSII ’

’ i
HENIIY KI.KIBKH, DealeruienMvrn l'iaiioForie«.

nt J. W. Woodweir*. No. bi'l'hird Sfrrcti The
Ihnno*tuny l>c at all hour*, nml ibr *ub*cn~
ber will n* there fromI'll, to Iff, A. AI.. mid Iriini 410
.A, p. M. e«c!i day. Putsb'c, Ocl. iW.

riUPERIOR BIIIHTING AIUBLINS-W R
O Mt'lll’llYl N- E. eoriierof4th nnd .Markr) streets,call* utientioii io the su|>erior loiik cloth shirting niu»*
lingthe i* selliiig ul I'J) ct* pr yri—uUo, Jus superioras-
sortment iff IlUtfH LINENS*, warrantedpure llux,and
of the most upjirovcd imumiuctiirc. Also, ljurn l.nxvn*,
of every iinobly. auri afull assortment of genllcmi'ii A
Ltulir* vauibnc hundkenhicf*. 1 > )mi:i

Dialects of' Australia.—The consonants
s and/arerejected ihrouglidni the
dialects, as as also tluy A. aspirate. Nearly
two-thirds of, the words end in a consonant,.
and often a double consonant, a*‘<alk/ ;i, irt.’ rTfaie nasal: tigfo verycommon. 'We. the undcr*igne«l. would Infonn the eitl/cn* n(f

Piii«fmrgii nud vicinity that wo have oppomiedAir. LI.
Klritier »ole agent for We»lcni lYntu'Vlvfiiun, for ll‘e
Min ofourPiano Forte*, from whom they may; he ob-
tained at ourown (New York) price*. .

NUNNS A CLARK.
New York, Sept. I, lelG-oollhMil ;

Glass Bottles;—Thefjc are made with

_v>-. Hetalledramc Plauo.
A SI’I.UNDID u**orunent of lb>*e*

wihM and Mahogany,g.rand ni lioit-Pi*
11*1 | ■ aiio*. Frame, ju»t and for *aie.
Alo. t\vm*plrtulid Rooewooil Piano*, with Colnnun'*

eclebrotetl A'xiluui attachment, finished in the most
'modern ityle,amt for soJc at ' F- HLUMGS,

jc!£t ll'J WoodttrCct,2 doors almvo Otli-

CRUSHED AND PULVERIZED SUHAB-W l.hl*
Crushed anil poltrerized sUrmr. jnst rec'tl and for

sal* low bj Qtlj BROWN & CULBERTSON.
l i !■

vS'v; • ' '■ ~ :

' "

••■- j ■■. ..
"i

" '.'■ *'

,vk J -
7a ’"""■^/'”' ="'/-■; ■ > '-j;-Svi ;~v -,\'- :^

learnkg'toback.
If you would have your cattle ledm this

art, put them to an empty, cart, and let them -back it down hill. Never pound then no*:. . . v
ties, forthis gives them pain and . . .
makes them holdtheir heads down-to!avoid *• •
your blows. -In such a position of the lteady , ; o

tho ox has no power over the yoke, for hia -fiirpat is brought'to tear or the lowerpart of ..
the ..bow, aau he cannot do much if ho'
would. :■■■.••. o

• tty all. means keep his headup,and then
the yoke itself, will bear against the upper-/
side.of the neck, (the.tough side,) and\ -

against thb horns. If you use a stick or
whip, touch the fore legs with it;-keep your*? ; • -
stick jinder, and your steers-will not put', '
their heads down to come in the way.ot it-/ .
At first they will rofuseto walk backwards,
and will straddle awayfrom the cart tongue, . ■■■■.•.: /

in orderto go sidewaysand seff-where they *

are to step. ••_ •. •••. ■,
' But while the cart is drawing them
it. trill be your priiicipal business to keep * ..

the steers in a line, that they may.track after .
the cart. Be patient now. the. cart is '• -:
ing you,'ami'the steers will soon choose to -*. '-•f-
-go backwards after the cart, rather than to •
stand still and hold it ; In a short time vour ;

steers will learnto step backwards,- and keep- •.• ,
their bodies close io-'ihe tongue; with their '

heads up. Soon you will teach them tb.nin
an empty cart back, on level ground;-and •
eventually your cattle will rUn back any de- •
cent load, with nearly as much ease as they ; /

will draw it forward. ’ ' .. •'
.- vv

Mr. Jonathan Rice, of Marlborough, re- /■-i
cently told ins that he taught-his steers to
back.hy,hitching thorn to a rock, in front of
them, and then inviting-them toback away
from the rock, making them, haul it after .

’

them, and endeavor toavoid it as it comes
along. Ho says they ’will hoklup their, ,’v,
heads and pul], stoutly to get awayfrom their ' V. ;
load in front," We nave no doubt this is a ■...'■vv
good mode of using cattle torun a load-back. -
—Mass. Ploughman, • -

.Marriage or a Wire’s Sister.—The f-v
Court of Queen's Bench, <all of the Judges ---|assenting, has declared that to marrythe sis- _ |
ter of a deceased wife is in violation’ of the:. 1 : I
law -of -England—such marriages having - |
been, prohibited by. two statutes passed in
the .reign ofHenry the Eighth. The decision - • ,
was pronounced in the case of Chadwick,
whose wife, Harriet Fisher, having died, Jio s 1marriddher sister Annie; but being advised '
that his marriage was illegal, .afterward dis- •
regarded it, and married another, Annie •
Fislier being still l living. * For this third mar-
riage he was indicted on the charge of biga- . ';• '
my, and convicted;, but the conviction is .
now set aside,' the; Court holding that his
second marriage, with Annie Fisher, was no .
marriage’at all.- .

This is the same question which, came up
before the Old School Presbyterian General .
Assembly, in-1842; in the case'of the Rev. \.£
Mr; McQueen: The Assembly confirmed ■rr'-t
the decision Of the Ifresbytery of Fayette- v-a
vilJe, N. C., which had pronounced him vm?
guilty of incest. ; We have always been at
a loss tb know the grounds on which such a ■decision waspronounced, by an eoclesiasti-
caL boily. The scriptural grounds must be
found, iffound at all. in the Mosaic laws.- ' .
ThehJ we never yet nave seen any prohibi- .
tion of a marriage with the sister 'of a dr-.

though it does forbid marriage with
•tlie sister of a /iring wife. The question
has called forth no little.,discussion.—-Chm.
Chron • * • •

| Memory.— There is a gqod reason for be-
lieving of the spirit, that when leaving its
house of clay, the memory of all its past

and the acts of all the pasi life, -
...

will be revived- How-unApeakabfy impor-
tant, then, 4hat‘ no thought entertained, *

nor act committed, inconsistent *witli the re-
qnUitions of the High and Holy One.—Chan* '
mug.. ,r; . •

The'Fountain of Ctanb-—The.fountain
of Cyane, near' the aucieut''Syracuse, tho
spot where Pluto fo said to have defended •
with Proserpine, is said tobe the only place •
in Europe-where the Papyrus plantflourishes.

gfeatrapidity. A with tlie assist- .
ance of.jv aadf blower, will begin . rand finißh‘l2o doEen bottles in ten .: :

-hoark. Thisis2fper miituto. •In eomees- •
tabUshmeiit's the hands nro restricted to two;' ■; ‘ . n;
'per minute, to prevent.slightingtho work. ; ' :-. r*

■JjTiTKTTX aid, 'iJ would narej; ,htra':P.-:;SiM
drawnray swonj in the cattfe of if
.1eould havo conccired
£tj[mtiin2'*Jaa4olßlf?nT,'*’?f^ 7ft: "»

« ’'T'< '7i*pw

: % : WALTER 4 :

j FIAICM 4 tIBACI ;
COMMISSION MERCHANTS*
: ANDDKALP.RS IN* PRODLCKGLNKKALLY.

so. ‘in sotTit limvAEDaTEcr, bcuiw* market. saltwort.
Refer to—I). Spring. Kmj., Cashier. T;Cross Ksq.,

Cashier. J. Landsirect ASon, Hi*«?r 4Dougherty.Sling-
luff4 Knaey, W. 4 S. Wyman,Slinglutl'4 Dttrif>.
i a*Jt ! Cm*

EDWARD A. KEELING,
(Suree**or t» floodman 4 Means)

RFAJEIVINO, FORWARDING. COMMISSION MER-
CHANT ANDCOTTON HROKKIL

siainrr_ | Drxntwimi oriT.Avn.-B *bank. amnusTKtnt.
i Refer to—M. Allen4 Co., King. Petmock 4.Co.

| . | dftra

AUITIOSEBBS & COIfIISMOS JOKBCUAtUS.
ALEX- LEVY & BRO’S.

- CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
Offer to *cil at eitherrstabluhinrin,all kind* ot Mer-

chandise, at the lowe«t rates of CommisuOu*, am! arc
always prepared tn make advances. The best of refe-
rence* giveri if required. I<et:er«_ftddrnued to either
boa*e, will be promptly attended to. iy3t*lly

jaii£» TnoUfMtv. w. i/. n«i'r.iu
THOMPSON * CAMPBELL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
AiMßiamafactare-ra ofLlnacedOll,

! No.VK'olamliia -trcet, ’

I OH in.
»pt?l-ly paid n»r Flax-cod.. i'_;| , ;

I \VM. 11. CLARK, -

ForwardlnK Mtirehanl,BrowairlilffPa.
Attends paritruhiriyinthe Forwarding ol' Producr, Jrr.

Fur an> fufto**r inii.r'maHmi,applyi «i FuJL-jVTM A
CL'NC.VV. Water *t. ucil*

U. W. HATHEW*. \r. T. TiTOl.
9IATIIJIW.S 4b PATCH,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-
No. Water street,

!
,

s* r., ;*, Mo ;
Will jriveipnriiculr r attention to the celling of Pro-

duce, mui inhalersf.i pttri-hsMtur:
JUtri:* rn-ftleorge . lurgan Sl Co- Pittsburgh. I’n
;augll j _

JOHN M’CUL.LpUGII 4b COn .
Forwarding4b CommUilan Mcrflbanta*

; ! mp>. tnt Ui muni *r«EKr. s‘» *

ijan27-l>* ■ Howling'* Wharf, Ibilninore.*

INSURANCE.
DEL A WHK MI’TCAL INSURANCE CO.

JOHN FINNEY, Jr- Agent u! Pittsburgh tor Ilia I*l-
- AlutuulSafety Insurance Company ni Phil*

nrtrlpliia. I'irr Hi*i* upnu building* and pierrhandire
of every description. ami Marine Risks upn>i hulls or
cargoes of v<*»cU. taken upon the mostfavorable inim.

; tba Warehouse of W !1Holmes A Un>.
No 37 Wutrt, nearMarkrt street.-pittsburgls.

N Ife-The sncccM of ibi* Company since (he esiab*
lh>hnivnt of Uve AReury in lliia pity, with the prompt*
ties* ami liltfrnliiy until which every claimupon them
for hi** hn<! br«» adjusted, fully warrant Ilia agent in
irivitmg tin' confidericeand patronageof li[a frieivl* and
die rominunliy at large tn the TVlnwnreAt $Insurance
Company. while it ho* the additional advantage* a* an
institution among the roost nourishingin Philadelphia-
ns having an ample paid-in capital, whichT»y Lite ope-
radon 01 it*: charter Mbcomuml/ increasing, aa yield-
mg lo each jvprAsm iiuuredoi. due .bare of'jhe profit*
01 the company, without involving loin in any respon-
sibility whatever and therefore a* possessing tha Mu*
toal principlediveaied of every obnoxious feature, and
i» it* moat attractiveform. j nov4

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

ItltK InsuranceCompany of North America, through
- ill duly authorized Agent, the subscriber. otfer* tn

make permanent and limned Insuranceon property, in
this city ond'its'vicinity, and on shipment* by the Ca*
nml eud Hirer*. !I ' dirkctoil**. !

| John C Smith, Prcs’t Samuel ISrooka
1 Ale*.Henry Charles Taylor
1 Saui'l W June*, ' Sam’l F Smith
l Edward fihtiidi Ambrose Whit*
l John A Uriiwn Jacob M Thoma*
{John Whitts , John R Neff
'j'rbo'a PCdp« Richard Wood-
{Wtn-Wclsji Arthur(? Coffin. Sec.
,Thi»,i»tbe;uhle»t Insurance Company in ilm United

|States, having l>ceii rliarlernl in I7VI. It*charter u
perpetual,' aria from it* highstanding, long experience,
ajftple ntenna, and evoiding; aH ri.k» of an extra haz-
ardous character, ifmay bij conaidercd as offeringam-

.pje Kcurity to the public ' MUSFX ATAVOOD.
At the Coujdiiigiloom of Atwood, Junes ACo , AVa*

Front l*iilahnrgli. aplvWtf
T INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.

THK American Firs • Ineurmtei* Company—Office,
No. TV Walnut itreel Philadelphia: ioi4orjx>raicd A

U ISlU—Charterperjwtual.
‘lnaura Uatldingri, Furniture, Merrtmndire, and prop*

•rty pewrally. either in Uie cilr nr eotmiry, againti
* ordamage i>y fiije, peq|elua]]y or for limited peri*1o«i ordamage i»y hi e, perrieliu

o<l*, on favorable terms.
. ’ .1 DIRECTORS.

John Sergeant V
• 'W'illin'a Lynch

Thomas jUlibonc
; John Welsh, Jr.

i ' 'J
. • | SA
|Fr*«c»l> Jaxyuk
;Onlcr* lor; inruru

received aud;'inuirat
agent for I'itubiirgb.

novl7-onr*j
"FRASKbUI "i
ItJlB FranklinFir

: pliio, will make
on every ileacripilon i
surrounding country
pany baaa perpetual
Capital,
Contingent, Fund

OiHce corner ofthi
aplliflf i

Samuel ('Morton
Ailo)pbun I’criea
(ieorjjeAbbot,
I’atrick CraHy,

;obnTl<owi*. i
iUUKI.C MORTON, President.
, Secretary. ;

ce by ilie abort Company will ba
rr« ejected by th« lUtderiixited,

GEO COCHRAN,
_

_ gt Woodat,-

fIRE iIIiVELASCE CO.
Iniurntice Company,{ofJ’bilftdd-

tiaurattcr, per iiiuncui am! limited
t>f-pfoprrty, In I'uubtinli u|d tbe
- bn favorable term*.! Tld* com-

I charier. ! i ;
»(00,«JO paid in.
t£Ul,ttiO 1

i il and Market atreet*; Fittab’ah.
WARRICK MARTIN, Afirnt.
\ DAVENPORT,

.! CBS, CISCIVtUTI,ntllU,'

MANUFACTURE to order I’aitenpcr jmul Freight
Cnr» ufjibf mm i approved dr-u ripnon, at

Bpi* price*. [ ify m<* in* of Ilia Cumil*. iloiiroad soul
Kivrr, iliryare cnaM 'l lo»bip ujkjh reacoimhieterm*
in allpoint* iii (Fie \VJ-*l. Their work will he warraul-
rd equal in jail ropert*, In nny mmle in the United
State*. All order* put duallyexecuted. : t

: £ \ kixk a davenport.
nnv9*3ra j ' (Formerly of lJnMoii,\Vn>i».|_

IKATlirm-The * ihiprilicr i» ;n«« rr.cmiu;: up.
jwltrJ* ..) IJl*» »i< «•* ot .New York K«’.l Leather, of

ohoicr»i•Iruttp*. together with it general itwuritiirmot

Jacuthcr iiihi* liiu* of I.MMiie**-currier* l<x.l«, wil.ptr..
Ail of-whir!, hi:will <««li «n the mi«t icusbnalrio term*,
nl SfH Ulic/ti *t . (opporiio Oth M I-

dc-iilm f • JOHN U. HAYAfII).

milK <{RKATI>T ItOOK OF TriKjSKASON
I Dr. WeEwicr'* <»reut American Dictionarynf thr

l>mtii*h rs«»Bnxmi. riiritniiiini*all ibul the
/onner edition* contained; rcvi»nl by Cbaniifry A.
(ioodneh, Vrof. Yttle Collette. Tim inortcoiiipletmli.
non ever m»lili»lied; one Vol.crown quarto. -Price (ilk
ForMichyi ' J. li. RKAD;
.4lh *l-, near. Market b!.

17MATIIURH, Ai--..—1!7 ba-f* prime feather*; H sack*< Fen Nut*; 1null Dec*wax; l bbl do.; 1 tack pealed
Peachei; received oa cotwitcnitienujwr #tmr. Fiiot No.
a. and for mJ* br JSAIAII DICKEY 4: Cb,;
;j*a# •

'

’ s No. CU W*wr»u
i

! NOTICK.
ALL Persona knowing thctatdrcalnUchted to the Ka*

tote of the,laic A.Druvo, Jr-, deec.wrd,are hereby
notifiedto callanti settle their uecouuts,and those hav-
ing claimi against the Palate, will present them duly
authenticated :'or settlement to (be subicnitct,at the
warehouse of John Irwin A Sons, No ItWater»u.

dilWm i JOHN IRWIN; Executsr
NOTICK. .

ABARHEG of tnarkrd U, wrighingalwal V74In*, wa* taken by mistake from the(aiming cn Fri-
day last,2lth lust Fa:dha rel belong*tu the stciUDer
Cambria.. Any informationriven xrberd ileunbefound
will be thankfullyreceived by lie subscriber*.

„
. J FORBVTH * Co.

Plitsbargh, Dec. 29,1317.

nOPH— For. sale n few bale* Western New York
growth' Of Hpf-lirom yin 111 cents:

Also, Eastrfn und WrMern N V, early picked, this
year'* growth;. '

Priuir Ohio do. Belimml pounty.
The general Ea»teni cnt> of the seasons* now being

received. Brewers and others using Hop*, win find it
much to theirnifvamio;*to obtain their supply froouho
undersigned, as itsay intend to sell throughouttbe sea-
tanat New Y'ork price*. G. W. 8-Mrfi! ACo, -

vctlfidoa ! VitUburghßrewery,r

PEACE tPEACE It
nor in xniiv, v.

BUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.
rjlHi: undersigtird ha* long been courhu-ed'pi the
X iiecc»*ily lor some medicine adapted to the use of
Children and Infant* to «upererdr the us* of allUu)ttr:

medicine* which contain opium, and ha* at length sue.

eeedeil in preparing and offering m the public a medi-
cine fully answeringevery purpose lorall ili»eav*ofthe
bowels, without the use of thatdeleteriousdrug, or any
othercalculated to injure in the least. The liiftttnl'anJ
area has l*eii; fully tested and tried, the last twelve
months, by MutTWfou* persons, and found to possess all
the extraordinary eirtuts,and to produce nil the ast.m-
i*!iingeffect* as set tbrlb on die bill ofdirections. J)i-

nrrheea. Vomiting, Cholic, Gripiug, I‘uins, Sickness and
Disease* arising-from Teething, acting imiuediaUly

•without disturbing any of the tuncuon* of the body,
producing the happiest and mast pleasant transition
from violentpain to a tiampiiland joyous state of lad-
ing in the little suffrrer.

To be bud wholesale and mail,ofthe Proprietor, Dr.
JOHN S.ARUANT, Druggist and Apothecary; Johd
Mitchell, UliouAiJleckhaui,and jinust other Dhtygisli
hi Allegheny and Pittsburgh. ~ declD

Pateut Block Rprlug Trail.
TVIEWLY INVENTED—For the reUefand PermanentIN Cure of HERNIA or RUPTURE. (Sailed to il]

The superior claim*of tyta Tran eoa»i«i in. the'com-
parativecom withwhich itmay worß. ,The padof
wood being neatly balancedon apringa, yielda to prea-

, sbre on auy part pf iu and thoroughly adapt* itself toany movement made by the wearer. It ean be worn
, wiihootintermUsion.tmtlladflreiaeirceted. The tub-
«cilhera have made arntrtgementf for.tbe jaanutacture
of these vuluableTnuaes, ina superiorstyle, in Phila:delphia. and have them now for haloat their office, No.77, kmithfield at. near Bigih, Pittsburgh.

. OEO. WATP,
I*3o . d. w.Kauffman.

lATNE’BHAIRTONlC.—AOcrgnb;thii artiel*J trul,w* uahttitaUagtr proootmet it lohswhst u'pwfcii
es—(he bestartielo, without say atatptktt,U Wfurlh*mtoraboaandperson lie* of.tha hrmnWr.VVsknswWauuaron taifneM *knhairhi* km restored to b*adawhich hat*beta bald tor years; aadwathink wteaoaotda
greateruror Uoa to rMomaead to i j| our rtadtrs wb> a»
losing thrirhair,lomk«a trial oft dsTosietma*4isUJr —!
Bostm JKaSL r . .

For aal* a Jhtubonkal lh*P*akt* Tm Bum, No.73IVosrthMmtyanawWi a»rtikwT

„W<* :

ScUlßg off tc Close Bnaioeas, •

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS and the Public gener-
ally. 10.000 ilollair* worth ofready made clothing,

cloths, cassiraeres,satinet!*,vestings AqAc, to be soul'
privately, at] cost and Under, untilTuesday, Ist day of
February next, u whichtime the remaining portionof.
our stock will beclosed atanation, (utet.ding to close
nur business in litis city on or before thefirst day of
March'next, Wc offer tbc wholeofour extensive stork
ofclothing, Cloths, eassirueres. satinetu and vestings,
at-and below cost, on terms u>‘wit dealers. Our stock
of piece good* having beenpurchased but this season,
will befopnd lorompnwtaomo ofthe latest styles a*
well a*the most desirable articlesfor MerchantTailors.
Allpersons laving claim* against the firm will please

preseniih'-m for payment, ana those indebted are re-
quested to call and settle their account* by the 22th inst,
us nofurther indulgence can or will begiven.

ANCKKR A MAYER,'. *
janS 7U WoodsU Pints by, Pa. ;

DUSDbCTIOS.
fllllE partnership aabsisung between the subscriber*,X under Uni style of Poindexter fo Co,, was dissolved .
by moms! cooam. on the 12thinsufind the business of
be concern will beclosed by K W I‘oiiuicxwr and C

11 Grant. R W POINDEXTKA,A CULDERTttON, '
-

deeff C U GRANT. .< d?
CO-PARTNEi’“niP.

THE vabscribers-wiil con- • t;d»inc*» aifliooJd
stand, [No 4| waicr »i UtaaL umlcr.lhestyle cl “Poifidexter Co." :c

K V- i'OINDEXTER,decvfl : C it oUANT.
' Uardwtn Stor* Ucnorcd.

‘nTHITMOHE A WOLFFktTinj[ removed fhnn lieTV corner of liberty and St Clair aireeM*. to No 50
Wood street,dine door* above StCharlea Hotel, weald
mpectfalir a*k theattention of buyer* tothat uock-
of CUTLERY andSAJIDLEKY, rec’dperlahip* Sarmnak, Monongohela and Roirin, directtct>mU»eui*miiuciurer*oi EnglandandCirrnwnv.Aiuj.sujij.ljc* ofAmmiaii Hardware, from ite prin-cipal tuanmaciurer*of lie Ea*ieri> Stair*..Iheirmck lmingcourtly ucw, and pureluued open
thebesiierm* they feel greatconfidence in bankableaucvcM&Jlr to meet competition from any quarter,whethercan or wen.

The Hardwarebu<ugu will be ronu'abed at the old
aland. : ’ np«

! TIIOIIA4 KKRBiKOY, JtQ *~~~

OP the laic firm of Gillespie &. Kennedy, Looking
Glass Alanalsctarer sad dealer in Clock*, Co re Us,

and ;Variety .Good*, keeps con*untly band, of his
own manufacture, every description oj GOt, Mahogany
and Common; Looking Glimts; l,*i 3.4, andfidiawerplait) andornamentalpomalt frames.

All kind* of Clocks, Trays, aod M alters, in settsor-
dozens; Combs, Threads,and a genera! assortment of
fancy Good*; wholesale,at a small advance on cost*Pedlars and titliers supplied with Phefp 1* Chan*.Cur
rier’s Pnou, and 10 by 14 frame* at New York prices

wySQtf I _
No G'i, cor wood and 4th *i*. .

DIVIDEND.
Omrt op Tint Alixuiilmt Brcxie Co., )

i|rm>rmoß. Jan. 1. Is4s. - jTn* PreMdrnt ami .Managers ol' lh<* Company, for
erecting a Ur)dg>‘ over the River Allegheny, uni>o«ile
I’ituburcb, tn the Counijr ofAllegheny, hare tin*day
declareda dividend of two dollar*on each tbare of ibiCapital- Stocfc standing in the name oflmlmduaU onthe book* of the Company, out ofibe proSuof the last
•ix wombs jwlncb will be. paidto tbe Stockholder*, orhrir legalrei>re*cntalivtt, on or after the llib but.j*&diDtA.mn JOHN- HARPER, Tntaa.

DR* B. W. MORRIS,munoPATIUST. wouldi-respectiplly inform hi* mend* and the rituens of.■'-f. •“ hi. iMi.mj, uiiu me II4UCIIS VL
Pittsburghami Allegheny that he ha* decided torrmoitt
in the city during the winter, and U prepared to treat

:patient*placing taemrelYe*uuder hi* care,according
!lo the system: n*practised atall .Water Cure EMahiish-
rarnts for either Acute or Chronic di*ea*e*. Thote
wishing to aVail.themselves ofhi* serviceswill call at
•Mr. Miller's Corner of liberty »t.and Kvnn's alley.Dr. M. ha* treated several revere chse* ofdi*ca*e inthis city withgreatsuccess, to which he U permittedtorelef. | novtltf

‘QALKRATUS AND CLUE FACTOR Y FOR BALKIO—Tbe Admln|nntior»ofUe late Janie* McLaughlin,offer for sale jibeestablishment aitnate m Ninth ward,
foroterty earned on by htin, in hi* life lime, aa a Salem*
tat and Glue,Factory. The work*arein completeorderforcarry ingduthe business, wiUifixiures^e.andTrady-
for commencing at any time.* A liberal crediiwil) be
given, and all pnrtlculara mode known by calling ancither of the 'undersigned. JAMES BLAKELY, -

'■ | JOHN MITCHELL,’
Administrator*

DUELS, HHt'liS.—Joel Mobler, druggist anil apcu£.
. ecary. N. W. rornerof wood and bth »is, ntu-

Imrfih. wilt keep constantly on baud, drugs, paints
oils c*c..

N. 11.—I’hywcinnVprewription*carefullycompound,
ed from the br*i materials, at any hour of the day or
nighl.’ALu.an awortiueutofperfumery, fine tooth air
and L-lotb brushes *ic-, which ha will *cll low for
p »»h. ' may! '

GOODS—We have on hnnd an as-
; sortment ofgooda suitable for furnishing hotelssteamboats Ac., among which are 13bale* ticking*, ss-

•oried; Cdo bro. drilling*; 3case* 5-4 and C-l bleaeiied
shirtings 14 do J,I and 4-4; do; *J bale* heavy linenerath: <-4 and p-4 linen tablediaper, do. do. Damask;Scotch and Russia diaper; low-priced-fancy madder
prints whitecrtimtematies plain and twilled blanket*,Ac.,'which will bo sold low for rash nr approvedcredit.i KIIACKLETT A WHITE,
. J**l * . ; • Wwood St

BLACK SILKS—W ll MLRPJIY ask* the attention
of buyer* to hi* assortment ofabove goods includ-

ing rich plain Italian «lre»» milk; poultUe sole do; blueblack do; rich watered do; do watered and ttriped do;
•ilk* tor cardumls l>e»ido a large assortment ol Faiicv
Die** Silk*,changnbie satins, Ac., all of wliichwill be■old at the lowc»| possible price*. :J anS

Monotagahela Livery Stable,
,> 11 I'A-rrimsos h«. op™j,i„

wf o.n Pint *L, running turoush toJtEttsectind *t.. between Wood and Smithfield at*!jUjdiejf>u oUlmAlpnonnihrlaHouse, with aa entire!?new Mock oßlorte* and Carriage* of the best nualm-Smlm? [ V *■ fl0”M k fPl nt in die best—iillr.!: ; ■( jriftlr
pric* m~cash

‘faS? - ■ i\v CHADWICK,
. J. betweenpenn and liberty
lVnsIC I-r~>u.Taving“SliK- against Ourfirniwil] please present them for payment, andliftSLrti&u-*0 U* -J? 1 accounts on oruitii *“?** lloli Wl,t U deallwithaccording to law.i • A.NCKER A MAYER.

*/'VHITn-rDry Goods Jobbers, WO Wood st, hdye on hatid a wellabortedand season-abln stock br DRY GOODS, which they,will sell towestern,ond city tnerehantson very reiiMinabletenus,ana,low pace*. Mon of the good* were l<ouirlit'dhrini;tha last month,aod iit reduced price*. j*;
b

AB WANTED-lly « wholUala bryO Good* ItoaartaThiiadelpbfa. One acuaalnted wiihtoo.Westers »od northern Petsn’iand Ohk> trate-would
commanda furtherpsrucoiarv inqaire

v wU .
BTMOROaS. •.PimbutgkJ Dec 30, ’47.

/^VROCERIKS—2OO bags prime. green Jtio coffee; 73
VT chests hml half* chest* tre«h green teas 150boxes
It* 10* 5* a l!i lump* tobacco, SO keff O lwi»t do. witha
generalassofttueht ofgroceries for aale by.' j
. j JOIIN S. DILWORTH, 27wnodst :

IHE Ward committee*appolntwl to make rollectibn*
- tot the relief of theadferej* by the - flood* on th<rOhio, are requested to report their collections, in th*

conrseof lb*ensuing Week fo W BAKEWFJ.I. .
ihn to {city paper*please copy.l . Cb'n.of Com .

nxeisad, pet' Oracket Ibili Barthack.4
BtoclJ-'iies ccatprisißfif terygefleeal assortmeni. '

••■•t v l..•' ’•lRnmodstreet: •

4\r*'r ' .>1,7 1-


